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Welcome to OIJ Magazine3 Letters section'
One reader offered praise for the selfless
work performed by Oakland students as they
educate people about the AIDS epidemic
in Africa. One reader wrote offering his

llPr

' 14,

congratulations on the design and content oJ
the Summer 2003 issue of OU Magazine'
Another reader wrote in response to a letter
that appeared in theWinter issue regarding
racial profiling and the concept of "black
areas" and "white areas." We hope to hear

tL

Racial profiling

from you.

Summer issue turns heads
So little time, so much to read. With
newspapers, magazines, and the latest
must-read best sellers stacking up around

me, how will I find a few moments to
spend with an alumni magazine?
Your Summer 2003 issue o'f the Oakland
University Magazine compelled me to
make time to read it.

Helping AIDS victims
The article entitled 'AIDS: Please don't
forget about us" was insPiring. As a
registered nurse, I was pleased to read
that OU students are participating in
activities that bring these medical crises
to light.The author succeeded in motivating me (and hopefully others) to find
ways to help those afflicted with this
dreaded disease. I applaud Oakland

University for providing their students
with opportunities to aid others.

The design, color scheme, high-quality
photo reproduction, and two-page story
format combined to make this issue the
best to date. I especially enjoyed Liz
Lent's article about the campus visit by
Pulitzer Prize-winning historian David
McCullough. I was fortunate to attend
several of McCullough's lectures, and Liz
captured their essence (let us give thanks
to Gretchen and Ed Adler for endowing
this lecture series in the Humanities).

Alison Reardon RN, BSN SON'95
Utilization Manager, VHA Consulting
MacombTwp., Mich.

Letters to the Editor for publication
should be mailed to our editorial offices,
433 Varner Halt, Oakland University,
Rochester, Ml 48309-4401. Or e-mail

your letter to OUMag@oakland edu'
Please label as Letter to the Editor and

include Your name, address, a Phone
number or e-mail address. Letters may
be edited for sPace and claritY'
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As an Oakland alumna who has lived
in Virginia Beach for 12 Years, I was
blasted back to the Past bY David
Marckini's letter in the Summer issue
ol OIJ Magazine. I immediately asked
myself, "When was the last time I have
been in a 'white' area or a 'black' area?"
The answer: "Not since I left Michiganl'
People who live outside of certain parts
of the northern tier of states wouldn't
understand the concePt of a "white
area" or a "black area'" These places
simply don't exist in many parts of the
U.S. and overseas. ln fact, Norfolk and
Virginia Beach and several surrounding
cities were recently found to be the
most integrated area of the U.S.
Sure, you'll occasionallY hear of an
incident down here that is race-related.
ln any large city, a few interactions
between people of different races are
bound to go sour. But I far prefer that
to growing up in a lily-white enclave in
Michigan and not facing anY racial
incidents because I never knew anY
people of any other race.

to relate to the
issues that arose in Benton Harbor and
St. Joseph this summer. I cannot name
even one store or restaurant in mY
area that does not have an integrated
staff across all of the races living here Caucasian, African-American, Hispanic,
Asian (especially Filipino), among
others.

So we are unable

Mary Gardner Martin CAS'81
Virginia Beach, VA
The summer issue sat on a coffee table
in our house for several weeks, and won
the attention of several guests who
found it difficult to believe this was a
university publication - any university.
Good job to all!
Garry Gilbert CAS'95, MA HistorY'02
Executive Editor
The Daily Oakland Press
Rochester Hills, Mich.
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every step of the way. Located near the Oakland University campus,
we are in your neighborhood and have the financial services that
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Library, outside North Foundation Hall, in
Vandenberg Hall and at our office. Use SC24,
NYCE and Cirrus* ATMs. You're covered
around the world.
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Earn dividends on your balance and show
your OU spirit with OU Golden Grizzly and
OU Sail checks. For every box of checks sold, a
S 1.00 donation is made to Oakiand University.

Eryoy low loan rates and easy terms.
Call Loanline for 24-hour loan service.
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!t265 Five Points Drive
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Varncr Vitat tLY
Noted scientist discusses genomic future
accomplishments in
decoding the

OU welcomed Craig Venter, president
of the Center for the Advancement of
Genomics, for its first Varner Vitality
Seminar Series in October. ln his
discussion "Our Genomic Futurej'
Venter detailed the lessons gleaned
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Tbc ctetditkttt t() tl.le Oetkl.ttTd Center olfers
spectdcttlar ileu's oJ tbe cctrttpLt's ttttrll'

genetic
sequences

of other

from sequencing the human genome as
well as a multitude of other species'
genomes; the impact genomic information will have on the future of biology
and medicine; our evolutionary history
recorded in the human genome
sequence; the complex relationship
between genes, environment, disease
and behavior; and the small number of
genetic differences between people and
how this should profoundly change our
view of race.
Venter is the former President and
founder of Celera Genomics and has
played a leading role in sequencing and
analYzing the human genome' His

(
l.ttr tt54i tt'g ( ) ut' t lte
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Oakland Center
expands to meet
student needs
Students returned to campus last fall
to find ample room and more amenities
in an expanded Oakland Center'The
30,00O-square-foot addition features
state-of-the-art student services representing OU's commitment to enhancing
its educational and social environment
of campus. The facility, which opened
Sept. 2, was dedicated in a sPecial
ribbon-cutting ceremony Sept' 19'
The expansion provides an additional
330 seats in the food court area; a
200O-square-foot multipurpose room
that seats 600; a 24-hour computer

lounge featuring wireless lnternet
access; and Caf6 O'Bears, an 8O-seat
coffee shoP'

o
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organisms,
pa rticu larlY

the fruit flY
and mouse,
have provided
important

Dr:./. CraigVenter

scientif ic

insights, including a new understanding
of the genetic relationship between
species as well as human evolution'
Venter and his team decoded the
genome of the bacterium haemophilus
influenzae, making it the first free-living
organism to have its full DNA deciphered
To date, Venter and his team have
sequenced more than 30 genomes' O

Publications recogni ze OIJ nationally
Thanks to the reputation it is gaining
within the region and beYond, OU has
been recognized by several national
orga nizations.

and student surveys about academics,
campus life and the student bodY'
Among the schools OU aPPears with
are lndiana UniversitY, Notre Dame,
Northwestern and the University of

The Princeton Review named OU in its
first edition otThe Best Midwestern
Cotleges, 150 Great Schools to Consider
The book showcases the top schools in
11 states based on academic excellence

Chicago.

s"ffi'1

E Midwestern
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ln the 2004 edition oI Ll.S. News and
Wortd Report's America's Best Graduate
Schools, OU's Beaumont Graduate
Program of Nurse Anesthesia is recognized as sixth in the country' U'S News
and Wortd Beport consistently recognizes
Oakland in its annual rePort about
America's Best Colleges. Oakland has
been listed among national-doctoral
universities since the 2002-03 edition'
OU also is ranked one of the nation's
most underrated schools in the 2004
edition of The unofficial Unbiased
Guide to the 328 Most lnteresting
Colteges along with Duke, Arizona
and the UniversitY o{ Chicago,
published by Kaplan Publishing/Simon
and Schuster' O

OIJ offers new academic degree programs
Following its central mission to provide
a top-quality and challenging education,
this fall OU introduced an MA in liberal
studies (MALS), MS in adult/gerontological nurse practitioner, MS in nursing
education and a BA in studio art.
OU is one of just five Michigan universities to offer the MALS.This 37-credit
College of Arts and Sciences program
is for students who want to perform
interdisciplinary work synthesizing two
or more academic fields.
The adult/gerontological nurse practitioner program prepares the advanced
practice nurse to be a primary care
provider for adult, older adult and frail
elderly clients. The nursing education

ffir

program helps nurses become teachers
by focusing on program and course
design, development and evaluation.
The studio art degree is for students who
are considering careers as professional
artists, or in one of many fields tied to
the arts, such as education, curatorial,
research and archival positions in
museums and galleries.
Last year, OU's School

of Health Sciences

introduced a bachelor's degree program
inWellness, Health Promotion and lnjury
Prevention to help students learn ways
to prevent major killers such as heart
disease, strokes and even auto accidents
before they happen. O
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OU and City of Rochester announce partnership
OU and the City of Rochester announced
a formal agreement

to partner on

a

variety of reciprocal business and
academic ventures during an official
signing in downtown Rochester in
mid-October. Oakland University
President Gary D. Russi and Rochester
Mayor Karen Lewis both signed the
agreement and discussed details.
Rochester merchants and businesses

will paftner with OU students

and

faculty in joint educational and cultural
programming such as employment,
internships, research and development
projects, business development assistance, community service projects and
opportunities to showcase the arts,
theatre and music to complement their
classroom work.

"The institution has played a vital role
in our community for the past 46 years.
Rochester has a vibrant downtown,
with nearly 400 businesses, and we are
confident it will become an even greater
destination place for OU students,
alumni, faculty and staffj' Lewis says.
"This partnership is linked directly to
OU's mission to provide a unique and

distinctive educational experiencej'
Russi says. "This will increase opportunities for our students to be involved in
class projects and hands-on training with
businesses in downtown Rochester and
provide them with practical experience
as they enter the workforce." O

New International
Education Office
established
To increase awareness of the numerous

opportunities Oakland offers its
students and faculty to study and
teach abroad. the university has
created an lnternational Education
Office. Directed by Associate Professor
of Rhetoric Margaret Pigott, the office
serves as a one-stop education center
for students and promotes interna-

tional faculty teaching opportunities
and exchanges.
OU has a long-established consortium
of study abroad programs in Vienna,
Austria; Cologne and Oldenburg.
Germany; Dublin, lreland; Macerata,
Italy; Morelia, Mexico; Denedin, New
Zealand; and Oxford, England.
Oakland also recently signed a scholar
exchange agreement with the Foreign
Affairs College in Beijing, China. O

www.oakland.edu 5

Nursing student
completes Mayo Clinic
externship
After completing a 1O-week summer
externship at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minn., OU senior nursing
major Jeri Raab is convinced she's
chosen the right field. She was assigned
to work in a cardiovascular intervention
unit, alongside Mayo Clinic nurses,
with noncritical care patients who had
undergone catheterizations and other
similar procedures to ensure there were
no complications following surgery.

Meadow Brook
Theatre under new
le adership

"The clinical experience solidified everything l've been taught in mY nursing

classesj' Raab says. "l became an integral
part of the team and worked closely with

Though under new leadership, patrons
of Meadow BrookTheatre still can
expect to find the same level of
production quality as in years past.
The nonprofit Meadow BrookTheatre
Ensemble assumed management of
the theatre last summer.

Mayo Clinic professionals. I also had
the opportunity to bond with nursing
students from all over the countryJ'

Remaining MBT 2003-04 performances
include: 'A Christmas Carol," through
Dec. 21; "GreaterTunal' Jan. 7-Feb. 1;
"Of Mice and Menj' Feb. 11-March 7;
"Talking Withj' March 17-April 11 ; and
"The Fantasticks," April 21-MaY 16.

ln September, the OU Board of Trustees
approved a proposal that would take
100 percent of the $1.9 million recently
restored to the university's budget and
give it back to students in the form of a
tuition-increase rollback, added class
sections, research support and financial
aid.The measure will reduce Oakland's
previously approved tuition and fees
increase by 1.4 percentage points, from
9.9 to 8.5 percent, beginning in the
winter 2004 semester.

To order tickets, contact the

Meadow BrookTheatre box office at
(248\ 311-3300. For more information,
visit the new Meadow BrookTheatre
Web site at www.mbtheatre.com. O

,#'
Raab was among

.leri Ruab

the 159 student nurses

accepted to the program out of the 750
who applied. Earlier this year, she was
named Michigan Student Nurse of the
Year and received the School of Nursing
Alumni Affiliate ScholarshiP. O

Students to receive tuition increase rollback

"We have always felt strongly that our
students shouldn't have to shoulder the

entire financial burden in these tough
economic times," says board chair
Henry Baskin. "Moreover, we believe
that the governor and the legislature cut
Oakland's appropriation by less than we
originally anticipated with the assumption
that we give back to our students.The
administration's proposal was made in
that spirit."
OU initially set its budget assuming its
state appropriations would be cut by
6.75 percent.The reduction approved by
the state, after the June board meeting,
was 2.9 percent. O

-

Compiled by Jeff SamoraY CAS '90

Visit OU Magazine on the News & Info site at
www.oakland.edu for links to more information on:
The Oakland Center exPansion
OU's new academic programs
a

The partnership between the City of Rochester and OU
Study abroad and international education at OU
The hands-on experiences OU students receive in and out
of the classroom every daY
OU's budget updates O
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Daily news about
Ou at yollr fingertips

Capture Golden
Grizzlies excitement

Stay connected with Oakland University
by visiting the improved OU News site.
The new site, which launched in
October, has a new look and is expanded
to include separate sections for student
news, faculty and staff news, research
news, and arts and entertainment.
Together with the campus news section,
these deliver more OU news each day.

OU's redesigned AthleticsWeb site not
only gives visitors a f resh and engaging
image of OU Golden Grizzlies athletics,

The News site is updated daily throughout the week, so be sure to visit often to
not miss the latest OU news.
The News site archive also is enhanced
to allow visitors to search for specific
stories in a variety of ways. Other
features of the site include the annual
Year in Review; Speakers' Bureau, which
lists faculty and staff willing to speak on
a variety of topics to community and
business groups; OU Magazine and
Repofter Resources Web sites; and an
online form that allows visitors to send
news tips.
The News site also has links to the
campus calendar, campus map, faculty
and staff directory, student newspaper,
and the OU Athletics site for all the
latest Goiden Grizzlies news.
To visit the News site, click on the

news button from any where within
the OU Web site. O

CAS and SBA update

online image

it also provides more information in an

OU's College of Arls and Sciences (CAS)
and School of Business Administration
(SBA) recently enhanced theirWeb sites
with new looks that invite visitors to

easy-to-navi gate fo rmat.

explore.

The revamped left-hand navigation,
means visitors now can go directly to a
specific sports page. The home page for
each team also has a new, consistent
look and displays a variety of articles,
offering in-depth information. Full
articles open in a new browser window,
allowing visitors to read an entire story
without leaving the Athletics site.

The CAS site allows visitors to learn

"We've received positive comments
about the site from our student athletes
and coaches as well as alumni," says OU
Sports lnformation Director Phil Hess.
"Everybody likes the fresh look and the
navigation. We're also in the process of
updating some of the interiorWeb pages
to make them consistent with the main
pages. ln the future, we want to provide
live statistics and play-by-play reports for
our basketball games, similar to what's
provided on sites like ESPN.com."
Check out the enhanced Athletics Web
site at www.ougrizzlies.com and learn
more about OU's 14 NCAA Division
I

teams. O

about individual departments and
centers, explore degree programs, meet
its advisory board, catch up on news and
events, and more.

"We wanted our site to be user-friendly
and provide the kind of information
needed by our students, faculty, alumni
and other audiencesj' says CAS Associate
Dean Mary Papazian. "We also think it
looks a lot snappier, and we'll continue
to enhance its appearance as we move
forward."
The SBA site sports a new design that
complements OU's home page.The
redesign features streamlined navigation

and other organizational improvements.
"The new site is more appealing visually
and also has nice features, such as a
faculty and staff search engine that also
links to a faculty experts guide and an
electronic suggestion box," says SBA
Assistant Computer Facilities
Administrator Katherine Brubaker.
To learn more about CAS and SBA

offerings, visit their sites at
www2.oakland.edu/cas/index.cfm
www.sba.oakland.edu. O
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Connect with Oakland University through
online giving
to the university through the OUAA, and
the ease of online membership will make

this possible.
'As more and more PeoPle relY on the
lnternet for banking and Web-based purchasing, Oakland is pleased to announce
its expansion of online services," says
Susan Davies GoePP, vice President,
University Relations.

Visitors to the university's Web site can
now make a secure gift to OU and sign
up or renew their OU Alumni Association
(OUAA) membership with a few simple
clicks of the mouse and their credit or
debit card.
Online giving is now part of an overall
suite of flexible giving methods. Alumni
and friends can choose to give via the
Web, through the mail or by telephone.
Alumni are encouraged to stay connected

Online giving and OUAA membershiP
options can be accessed by clicking
"Give to OU" on OU's home Page at
www.oakla nd.edu.
Ouestions or comments about online
giving should be directed to JulieVulaj,
director of annual giving, at
1248\ 370-370O or via e-mail at
vulaj @oakland.edu. Ouestions about
OUAA membership should be directed
to Gail Meyers, alumni membershiP
coordinator, at \248) 370-3700 or via
e-mail at meyers@oakland.edu. O

A love of travel led William
Goldenberg CAS '70, and
his wife, Enid Bienstock,
to establish The William
Goldenberg and Enid
Bienstock lnternational
Student Endowment.

Lrtit! Bicttsntck rttttl W'illitttrt ()ttltlutlrcr'9,

Goldenberg, senior vice
president at Morgan Stanley, and his
wife have traveled throughout the world
with their children. "Our kids had good
experiences, and both studied abroad
while in college. We wanted to give this
opportunity to Oakland students."
ln addition, international study provides
invaluable career experience. "With the
ContPiled bY Dawn Pauli CAS 'BB

Oakland University Magazine
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A. Michael Deller CAS '63 made
an initial leadershiP gift to the
endowment fund. He saYs, "l'm
leadingThe Charter Challenge so we
can ensure our historY is there for
future generations to appreciatel'

To make a gift to the endowment
fund or donate items to the librarY,
contact the Annual Giving office at
(248) 370-3700. o

social experiences bY

8

Today, Kresge Library houses significant pieces of the Past, including
newspaper articles, PhotograPhs
and university documents.
Unfortunately, they are not properly
identified, archived or preserved.
The Charter Challenge Endowment
will support professional resources,
critical archiving activities and

ln addition,The Charter Challenge
also is soliciting donations from
alumni of personal OU memorabilia
such as early yearbooks, blue books,
newspapers, photographs or apparel.

Through this endowment,
more OU students will
expand their cultural and

-

First they made historY, and now
they're working to Preserve it. ln
conjunction with its 40th anniversary,
the class of 1963 createdThe Charter
Challenge Endowment Fund to
properly archive Oakland's records.

preservation suPPlies.

Endowment is passport to global experience

studying abroad.The
endowment will assist
students with travel costs,
including airfare and fees
above and beyond tuition.

serving
pfecious memofies
Pre

(L'cttte

r)
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globalization of the economY,
it's necessary that students are
exposed to an international view.
We can't divorce ourselves from
the rest of the world j' saYs
Goldenberg. O
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Many gifts have been donated to the
university to make MSU-Oakland
possible...gifts of land, money, and

untold hours of effort on the part of
prominent Oakland-Macomb
community leaders. But, shaping brick
and plaster into classrooms does not
necessarily make a university. It takes
the student to complete the picture.

In orcler to build a student body of
high qualiry the MSU-O Foundation has
initiated a scholarship program
designed to aid lO0 students during the
first academic year, 1959-196O.
$255 buys ayear's scholarstrip
$5OO

pays a full year of expenses

You are invited to participate in this

worthwhile scholarship program.

Each

contribution will help substantially to
make the Oakland-Macomb community
justly proud of its first MSU-O studenr
body.
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The cost of a superior education may have changed.

Its ualue bas not,

(
On a fall day in 1959, several hundred students
steppecl onto the Oaklancl Universify campus
fbr the first tine, reacly to make history. Today,
more than 16,500 young people make up the
OU student body, each eager to make an indelible
impression on the university and their future.
As our student body grows, so too does the cost

of a top undergraduate, graduate and doctoral
education. In today's worlcl, students depend

more than ever on financial aid ancl scholarship
assistance to ftllfill their academic goals.
We invite you to participate in toclay's worthwhile scholarship program. Every dollar from
helps an Oaklan,, Universiry
$500 to $50,OOO
stuclent realize his or her dream of learning, growing and making a clifference, just like the Charter
Class that set the OU standard of excellence all

those years ago.

Help OU students realize their dreams.
For more infbrmation on st4rporting a scholarship
at Oaklancl Llniversitl', plcase contact:

Annual Giving
Universitl, Relations
.fohn Doclge Housc
Itochestcr'. Ml 4A 309 10 |
(218) a70-a700
-1+

I

Fall wrap Llps

Winter previews

The men's golf team capped one of its
most successful campaigns in school
history this fall at the prestigious
McDonald Cup, hosted byYale.The team
finished fourth in the 18-team field, after
having finished first in five tournaments
during the season. During the week of
Sept.22, the team was ranked 22nd in
the nation by Golfweek Magazine.

Oakland University's men's and women's

swimming and diving teams each
began the 2003-04 season aiming for

a

fift h-consecutive Mid-Con Conference

championship. Junior Chris Sullivan, one
of the country's fastest freestyle swimmers,
became one of the most decorated
athletes at Oakland last year when he set
two individual pool and school records
in three school record-setting relays.The
men's team finished 27th in the 2003
NCAA Championships. Senior Oksana
Strelets leads the women's freestylers.

The women's golf team concluded its fall
schedule at the Arlington Golf Club, finishing seventh in a 16-team field at the
Eastern Kentucky Fall lnvitational.The
team also took first at the Golden Grizzly
lnvitational, easily outdistancing the two
second-place teams by 22 strokes.
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The women's swimming and diving
team was also successful out of the
water.The team earned a cumulative 3.3
grade-point average in the winter/spring
2003 semesters, one of the country's
best in both swimming and diving, and
in school athletic history.

Oakland's women's tennis team ended
its fall season with a 2-4 record, with
wins coming against St. Francis (Pa.)
and UMKC (Missouri-Kansas City). O

joining the
id-Con, Oakland's men's basketball
team was tabbed the preseason favorite
for the conference title in a poll of the
league's coaches, sports information
directors and media members. Senior
guard Mike Helms was picked the
league's preseason Player of theYear,
and was one of three Golden Grizzlies
named to the preseason first team
all-conference squad.
For the first time since
M

The women's basketball team was
picked to finish fourth in a preseason
poll. Sophomore guard Jayme Wilson
was selected to the preseason AllConference FirstTeam. She averaged
15.5 points-per-game to finish second
on the team and third in the conference
in 2002-03. O

()l I arilf'ct' ,lltrtt Ptrllett

OU athletes also
sllccessflll scholars
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Rzepka named
Male Scholar-Athlete
of the Year
Ryan Rzepka kicked it up a notch on the
soccer field and in the classroom.The
junior defender was recognized with the
Mid-Continent Conference 2002-03 Male
Scholar-Athlete of theYear award, the
most prestigious honor given by the
leag ue.

ln addition to exceptional athletic and
academic performance, awardees also
must display an exemplary mental
attitude toward their peers and academic
and athletic mentors. lndividual leadership, maturity, integrity and pc. sonal
contributions to the community also
are considered. O

OU athletes show they can handle the
challenges of academic work in addition
to the physical demands of sport. The
Mid-Continent Conference named 57
OU student athletes to its winter and
spring 2003 Academic All-Conference
team. OnlyValparaiso placed more
student-athletes on the team.
Oakland's women's swimming and
diving team contributed the most student
athletes to the team, with 12 members.
Six of Oakland's teams - women's
basketball, men's and women's swimming
and diving, men's and women's golf, and
softball - had the most honorees of any
of their counterparts in the conference. lD

Dance team
€
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lmages, the OU dance team, took
second place in the 2003 regional
competition and finished in the top
at the Universal Dance Association
National College DanceTeam

Championships in Orlando, Fla. O
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Golden Gri zzlies Division I basketball
Get in on the fast-paced action of NCAA Division I basketball when the Oakland University Golden
Grizzlies compete against the nation's elite at the O'Rena on the campus of Oakland University.

Men's:
University

Women's:
of Missouri

Central Michigan University

Texas A&M

University

Valparaiso

Ohio University

Oral Roberts

Valparaiso

of

Florida

Fun for the family
With no seat higher than the 14th row, free parking, free game programs and affordable tickets,
Golden Grizzlies basketball is an event for the entire family.
.:
E

Or

.e

Tickets
For tickets or more information call OU's Athletics office at (248)
For a full-season schedule, visit ougrizzlies.com.

3l0-4000 or contact Ticketmaster
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Distinguished professor recognized
for changing lives and opening minds
By Jeff Samoray cAS'eo

WhenAlisa Clapp-Itnyre entered Oakland University,

sl'e -as

not sure what she wantecl to do with her ftlture. Little did she knowjane Eberwein's
fieshman composition course would give her the answer and change her life in the
pfocess.

"I'm an English profbssor becanse of Jane," says Clapp-Itnyre, a 1989 CAS graduate.
"I enjoyed her enthusiasm for teaching and was in awe of her research abilities. She
helped lrle groom my writin€i skills and prepare for graduate school, ancl she continues
to be a mentor.Jane remains very much a part of my work. I don't know if I coulcl have
become a professor without her mentorship ancl help."
Jane Eberwein has been changing lives for more than lO years as a professor of
English at Oakland University. One of the nation's leacling Emily Dickinson scholars, she
University Magazine / Fall 2003

has brought distinction to the university through her
research and expertise. OU's Board of Trustees recognized

her achievements recently by naming her one of four new
distinguished professors.The boarcl touted her nnmerous
teaching ancl research awards, her service on many
university ancl department committees, including the
University Senate, and her tireless encouragement of
countless students.
"The serionsness and authority Jane Eberwein bror.rght
to the class were very impressive," says Clapp-Itrryre, who
now teaches Victorian and children's literature as an
assistant prof-essor of English at Indiana University East."She
elevatecl us to the level of serious college students."

Sustained excellence
Eberwein came to OU in l9(r9 after receiving her
doctorate in American civilization ltom Brown University.
Since then, she has introduced countless students to the
pleasures of eady American literature and the complex
poetry of Emily Dickinson.After sustaining a high level of
excellence in scholarship, teaching and service fbr more
than 3O years, the question remains
- how does she do it?
"Those things sort of feecl into eurch other," Eberwein
says."I fbcus on scholarship during the summer because
teaching becomes dominant during the fall and winter. And
at times when I might become a bit discouraged in the
classroom, I'll receive an engaging e-mail fiom a fbllow
Dickinson scholar fiom somewhere in the worlcl and
become charged up again. At other times, I'll walk into a
classroom and it's possible to talk with my students and
become uplifted. And university service is part of the
profbssion
- the role of the faculty in academic €lovernance
is special to those at a universiry."
"tW-hat a treasnre Jane is," sirys Bn-rce Mann, chair of
OU's English Department."Her teaching is exemplary, her
research is internationally recognized and her service to the

c.t:
E
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uriversity is over the top. But in doing it all, she remains a
resolrrce for all of us. She's incredibly generous in her mentoring of stuclents and faculty. A lot of us go to her for counsel."

A world-class scholar
Eberwein's scholarship is monnmental. She's written
about 5O essays or book chapters, 18 reviews, presented
about 3O conference papers, and has published three books,
incltrding Dickinson: Strcttegies of Limitation, which
establishecl her as one of the pre-eminent authorities on
the l9th-century poet. Greenwood Press invitecl her to edit
An Emily Dickinsrn Encyclopedict, a massive undertaking
combining more than IOO years of scholarship that was
published to international acclaim nr 1998. Eberwein initially
shied away from the daunting project. But after talking it
over with her husbancl, Bob, a fellow professor of English at
OU, she immersecl herself in the encleavor.
It's clear by the conments of Eleanor Heginbotham, a
professor of English at Concorclia University-St. Paul and a
fellow member of the Emily Dickinson International Sociery
that Eberwein's work has been a tremendous addition to
the fielcl.
'Jane is a guicle to many of us," Heginbotham says. "She
writes and speaks of early American intellectual movements
and the details in Dickinson's world with nncommon clarity,
grace ancl an almost classical dignity. Her editing of the
encyclopedia required tact, patience. organization, an eye
for details and knowleclge of Dickinson, all of which Jane
has in abundance. Her harcl work has yielclecl a volume that
has become a sort of bible for most of us."

Looking back, sailing forward
A-fter more than 3O years of engaging her stndents

through inspired teaching, Eberwein says many of her
fondest OU memories come from the questions her
stuclents answerecl through their own researcl-r.
"We have wonclerftil students at Oakland ancl many have
become my friends," Eberwein says.'A lot happens in the
classroom and a lot happens after they leave. Several have
become profbssors themselves and that's wonderftil to me.
Some of my happiest moments have been listening to their
presentations.

"I really enjoy being part of this universily and am
^
proud of it. I like the Oakland University sail and what it
stands for. There's a lot of aspiration on the part of the
faculty and the students."

I

Tlcis story tnarks tbe tbird in afour-part OU Magazine series ott
tbe ruork of Ebenuein andfelloztt dktingukbed professors Sbeldott
Appleton, Ron Crarner ctnd PcrulTbmboulicnt.
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Tell us about an OU professor who inspired you. Write to
us at 433 Varner Hall, Oakland University, Rochester, Ml
48309-4401. Or e-mail our thoughts to OUMag@oakland.edu.
Please include your full name and phone number.

,
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The stats shornr that OU has changed
a lot since 1959, but in this sPecial
section, several charter freshmen
and their 2OO3 counterparts shornr that
the best things often staY the same

59 vs.
59: Just

o3

570 students were enrolled that

first September'

03: Today, the student body numbers more than

16,500'

25 faculty members, MSU-Oakland had a teacher-student
ralio of 1-22.

59: With

03: Today there are 427 full-time faculty, and the ratio is 1-'19'
59: Just 34 people worked at Oakland that first year'
03: With 2,300 full- and part-time employees, OU is one of
Oakland County's toP emPloYers.

59: ou started with three buildings, North and south Foundation

Hall,

and a portion of today's Oakland Center'

ro3: Today,s main campus has 14 academic buildings, six residence halls,

Studentapartments,andnumerousstudent-serviceandadministrative
buildings, now totaling 46 in all.

#
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Michael Vallee

ncvcr-planncct r<r
bc a banker. Ilut when thc Er-rglisl-r r-najor
tracled in Dur-rtc firl crcclit lcports, hc
ncver krokecl ltack. Scvcn ycars aftcr'
retirillg, the firrr-ucr ltresiclent ancl (lE()
ol Ficlclifi' llank is still au cltthusilrstic
chccrlcacler tirr thc flnancial institution hc hclpccl ltuilcl.
"It's a wor-rclcrfirl bank, with a 1t<lrvcrfirl balancc shect,"

Vtllec says. Iror"ricallr;Vullcc r-rc"cr stucliecl lttrsincss fitr.mallr'.
I)trring l-ris firur'),ears ut ()aklancl,Vrllec lrlannccl to ltecon.rc
a tcllchcr'.Whcn a stu(lcnt-tcaching stiltt coltvincccl Vullcc
that lif'e in thc classr<l()l1t waslt't for him, ()LI's phcentent

ofliccl suggcstctl he a1t1th' ftrr u bank oltcning. Hc stxrtccl
out at l)ctfoit l]:rr"rk &ltust (lontpalt\'. norv (lrr-nclicu.
Vrllec lcarnecl thc btrsiness clav b1' clar'. Ilv 197J. he'cl
nrovecl to thc ileclgling Ficlclitr' Ilar.rk in llillingham, Mich..
ancl rvorkccl his r.va1,rU) t() exccutivc vicc ltrcsiclent. Ilr, lguo
hc was n:ur-rccl presiclcnt ancl cl-ricf cxcct-ltivc ofllcer, a ltosition hc l.rclcl ur.rtil hc rctirccl in 199(r.
\flhile at tl.rc helm of Ficlclin',V:rllcc chuilccl tl.rc boarcl
of thc lJim-rir-rghlul YM(,A, u ntatcl-r wcll-suitecl to l-ris lol'c

e

()f spol'ts. IIc ulso scl'r'ccl ou the ()[l Sch<lol of I]usiness
Aclministmtion's Ikrarcl of Visitors, :rr-r cxltclicnce hc calls,

o

€co

"intcrcsting and lctvarcling ir-r r-nant, lvavs."
-Ihc
1'rosition ltxrtrght him ltack t() thc univet.sitv rvhcrc
his carccr ro()ts wcrc plarrtecl. Iror Vrllce. ()[ I's cleglcc of
ac:rclcmic intcnsitt imltrcssecl hint n-rost."'l'hc cllrsses rvcrc
snrall, ancl I hucl thc ()l)p()rtunitv to clcvelolr ()ltc-()lt-oltc
lclati<lnships rvith mt' ltrof'cssors."

G
(4

Ii)rt\' \'ears latcr.Vrllec crcclits Sl'rclclolr Altpleton, clistingtrishccl prof'cssor of l)olitical Sciencc, witlt teachiltg hiur
Itor'v to ap1-rr'oach ltroltlems ancl think on his l'ect. Normarr
Strsskit-tcl, plolcssol of French ancl a lcllou.rvcightliftcr in thc
Stuclent (,cntcr's tin\'. l)lrscnrcltt wcight roor-r-r, off'erecl Vlrllce
flienclshilr llollg with ucaclcmic utotivati()u.
At ()tl. he also firuncl lovc in (.ora l)trkc."lt r,vas thc
rorllancc of a Iif'ctintc," hc savs,"one of thc greatcst tltiltlls
that cver haltltcncd to mc."l'l-rc coul)lc nt:rlriecl half wav

[\llichaeF Vatlee:

nnade

it in business"

an# gives bacl< tc:

the cornrYlunity
as a vCIlur]teer
ff'ry

!"..1:,'''

fio;f

through thcir junior vcar'. bcginninlq a l)1ll-tncrshilt tl-rat has
lastccl {2 1,ears ancl c()ulttiltg.Thcir chilclrcn, Kathlccn ancl
Michacl. both gracltratccl firrm ()aklancl.
Now living in Sorrth Fkrrida ncar ltis chilclr-en ancl three
granclchilcl rer-r, Vrllcc clicln' t cxpcrieltcc thc cluiet rctirccl lif'c

firl long. Alwavs :rn at,icl

rcaclcr, he noticccl ir siglt

ilt his local

librarr' uskiltg fi)r r'oluutccls t() lcach English to aclults.
hrclar'.Vrllcc is puttir-rg his sttrclent-tcachiltll exltcricnce to
use at lxst. as a tutor firr acltrlt ESI- str.rclcnts. ffi

ktri

Etttott is tr .ficclrttrt'c u'riter.f'trtttt Ilit'ntittgl.ttrnt. ,llit'I.t.

r;c'.!

I"rtr it1fitrtttrtIirttt rttt ()( I's Scl.trtrtl rtf- l)ttsittess

Arlntittistt'trliotr, t,isit ()tlMagazit-rc ott tl.te ,,t'cu,s G Itt.fit
s i I c tr t tl tt, u,.oct klancl. eclu

www.oakland.edu
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Elaine Henshon designed
electronic garnes' influenced
vvomen in engineering and
believes in a generation of
SPecial OlYmPians
By Rebecca LYnn WYatt cAs'o3

Oakland University Magazine / Fall 2003

For OU Charter Class gtaduate Elaine Henshon,
tife has been a game ancl a series of strategic moves'
The education major who swore never to teach ended up making
kids wrack their brains as a developer of electronic games for Milton
not
Bradley. she influencecl a decacle's worth of smith college stlrdents,
convincing
and
programs
engineering
by teaching but by directing
members of the all-female studeut body to get work experience throlrgh
sllmmer internships. She never swam competitively but her work as a
coach has helpecl more than 20 athletes a year make it to the Special
Olympics Summer Games in Boston since 1988'
Even as a teenager, tJne 1963 OU graduate stood out' She came to Oll
to study education at the insistence of her father, but she was determined
to make her mark on the wodd in a differeut way."You remember people
like that,,'says Distinguished Professor of chemistry PaulTomboulian, a
charter faculty member. "she made a strong impression'"
,,our challenge was to teachregular college-level cottrses to the
lot
students who came through the door," Tomboulian says. "There were a

f,{}59 vs. J{}03
ln the news, on the screen, out in space,
what were the hottest trends when OU,s
Chaner Class came to campus and what
are they for the freshman of today?
ByTom Schram

Chart-topper
;',59:

Elvis Presley brings gospel music to the

rock'n' roll forefront.

.'r;03: Eminem brings hip-hop music to the
rock 'n' roll forefront.

Group chart-topper

of students who were not prepared. She was.',
For Henshon, the profbssors at ou and the s'pportive environme't
made a difference."I think we were very fortunate to have the caliber
of people we had teaching us," she says.
Vith help from OU's career center, Henshon landecl a job at
Burroughs in Detroit after graduating with a clegree in secondary
eclncatir>n ancl rlatl-r.After utovinq t() Mllssachusetts, Henshon
completecl her master of science in computer engineering from
'Worcester
Poll.technic Institute.
Irt 1976, she joinecl Milton Bradley's clivision of aclvanced research
after the toy giant experie'cecl a whidwi'd of snccess witl-r Simon,
the color-codecl copy-cat game. She spent the next eight years playing.
"Ve went on to do all kincls of toys,,,Henshon says. Some of her
favorites, including a talking fortune-telleq never made it to the market
because of cost. Her nrost famous contribution: Electronic Battleship.
ht l984,Henshon moved on to clirect the engineering programs at
smith college in Massachusetts."The idea was to get students interested in using their math and science skills in this manner, a'd getting
them into internsl-rips over the summe!,,Henshon says.
All the while, Henshon and her hnsbancl,Thomas, raised fonr
children who attencled such schools as princeton, Harvard,yale,
'Wesleyan,
M.I.T, ancl William and Mary College. Her fourth chilcl,
born with Down Synclrome , inspirecl her ongoing work with the
Special Olympics.

On the tube

"I wasn't necessarily prepar-ed for OU," she says,,,but OU prepared
me for the world." I

Hunka Hunka movie love

Rebeccct L)trxrx Wlatt is eclitor

in cbief r{ The

i't59: The KingstonTrio

Folk-rock group lands two
of top four albums of the year.

-:'ilO3' Dave Matthews Band Leader of top touring
group releases solo album Some Devil.

Big flick
ii:59: Anatomy of a Murder

Classy courtroom
drama stars Jimmy Stewart and Lee Remick.

,lilO]: Seabiscuit

Big movie about the little horse
that could might be the year's best.

i

,)59: Gunsmoke James Arness
stars in this most durable
and famous television
western. What was going
on between Marshal Dillon
and Miss Kitty?

. 0J:

American ldol lt began in
the UK as the hit show pop
ldol, and hit U.S. soil like a
Kelly Clarkson high note on
steroids. Over 30 million
viewers tuned in for the

first season's finale.

i',59: Charlton

Heston Allstate would not approve
of his tactics as a chariot driver in Ben Hur,
but Heston wowed audiences with his macho

Oaklancj post,

OU's student neu,spaper

performance.
Fr,tr ct

link to lnore infonnation on tbe Speciat Ol-l,rlxpics, z,isit

OU Magazine on tbe Nerus G htJb site at uwtttoctkland.edu

it

tO3: Colin Farrell With six films out this year and
one already filming for 2004, this lrish actor
hardly has time to take advantage of his
status as a reigning male heartthrob.

www.oakland.edu
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Mary Sloan taught
hundreds of
special education
students and no\N makes
international eye care
her mission
By Elizabeth A. Katz cAs'eF

Mafy PuZefSki SlOan

cloesn't clescribe herself as a globctrotter'
but through her travels she's helping people see the wodcl more cleady.
A special eclncation teacher fbr more thau three clecacles, she opened
the eyes of young chilch'en to the wodcl of learning. Now the OU Charter
Class graduate travels to cleveloping cottntries with eye missionaries, oflbring examinations ancl eyeglass fittings to thonsands in Pertt ancl Grenada.
Before retiring from the Bloomfielcl Hills School District in 2001,
Sloan joinecl the Clarkston Rotary, where she learnecl abottt the Volttntarv
Optometlic Service to Humiurity.Thc Michigan branch ct>ttclt-tcts abottt
10 trips each year, plovicling free eye care to poor colrllllltnities in Peru,
Grenacla, Honcluras, Kenya, St. Lucia, Dominica, Haiti xncl Mexico.
Sloan was initially frightenecl at the thought of traveling as a missionarlt

"Bnt I clecidecl,'Doggone it, I'm going to go there,"'she s:rys.The single
mother of two grown chilclren l.rad four decacles of leading classrooms
ancl running a householcl to give her conficlence. Shc was also the first
fbmale president of the Clarkstou Rotary Club.
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Hail to the chief
,,,,,

59: Dwight

-.,.'

D. Eisenhower The

34th president was supreme
Aliied commander in Europe
during World War ll.

<--"-

ffi

0J: GeorgeW. BushThe 43rd

/fi

president is son of 4'l st
president, George H.W.

}B

Bush.

t'\

Hot urheels

i,*''

59: Cadillac Eldorado

''* .\

The Caddy boat with the huge rear fins
remains an automotive classic.

0J:

Lexus SC 430Top of the line luxury vehicle
60 grand.

will set you back more than

As a (.lrartcr (.luss mcntltcl'. shc eantc(l 1r
bltcheklr"s cleglcc in ecltrcatior-r ancl hlrman
scrvices."(.ouriltg t() ()tlw;rs a ltig shocli
fi'om high school," shc sat's."'l'hc cxpcctati()lts
werc VcrY high. It wAs vcrv harcl. lttrt I think
\\,c f()sc to thc challcltljc."
Shc r'<lsc t() lt ltc\\r chrrllcltgc l'rt <lvcrc.<lntir.tg
hcr f'ears ur-rcl hcacling to (ilcrracla in 2o0o."lt was 1ur eve-openel.firr r-ne.'
Itaisccl on a famr inTlor',skran savs she coulclr-r't havc imaginecl tl-rc
bcuutv of (ircnacla. u I J.l-squalc-urilc islan(l tuckc(l in thc uzule waters

of thc Wcst L-rclics."lt's bcalrtifirl ltut thct' clor-r't h:rve ntuch," shc says.
Assisting ut()l'c thalt 25O aclrrlts ancl chilclrcn cach clat'. Skrar-r
clisl-rcfrscs sourc of'thc :r1'rpflrxinratclY i,00o c1'cglasscs that ll()tarians
tlrke on clrch r-nissior-r.
Nelson Eclrvalcls, a Irorvlclvillc. Michigan-ltasc(l optomctrist who
plans thc trips to l)cnr. (ilcnacla ancl Kenylr. praiscs Skran's work."SI-rc
can hancllc anv part of thc ltrocess."
Lr 2(X)2, on heL thircl tt'il) to (ircnacla, Sl<tan
took time awlrv firrm ntissionarv rvork to firlfill
onc llr()rc clrcar-n. Shc rrtarriccl a f'clkrrv missionlrr-r'
ancl nrcntltcr of tl-rc (llarkst()lt Rotar\' (lltrb,lcff

I-ichtt'.l'hev work t<lgcther. sidc lrv siclc.
"It's vcry rervarclir-rg," slrc saYs."Wc'rc cl<ling
s()mcthillg Outsiclc of Our comrrrur-ritt' ancl our
coulltr\'.'F-or'tt' r'cars after gracluatir-rg, Sklan is still
opcnirrg evcs. ffi
Eli.:ttlrcll.t Ktrt: is

tr .l)'eelrr

lit,ittg itr llo.lrrl ( )trk.,ll

lin'tt littk

ttce

Cheap \ruheels
59: Volkswagen

The VW Beetle was basic transportation for generations. No, the heater
doesn't work.

OJ: Kia Rio Not much style or class. But you've
got a brand new car for under $10,000.

Over the pond
59: Elizabeth ll is in 6th year of reign.
ll is in her 50th year of reign.

O.3: Elizabeth

Long live the queen!

Vamps on screen
59: Simone Signoret wins

Best Actress Oscar for
her role as a married English woman who has
an affair in Room at theTop.

03: Nicole Kidman

receives rave reviews for
her performance in Ihe Human Srain as an
abused woman who has an affair with a
distinguished college professor.

Toys 'R'You
59: Barbie Doll Ruth Handler
introduces first Barbie Doll at
Toy Fair in NewYork City.
Barbie #1 has round holes
w/copper tubes in the bottom
of her feet. Ouch!

rt.iter

icl.t.

I() ttt()t'e ittlin'ntrtliott ott tl.te
l'r t I t r t t I t r r.1' ( )l ) I ( ) t t t e I r i c .Jc r t' i t'c I r t 17 r r t t t t r t t i t.1'
lr.sil ()ll l\'lag:rzirrc ()n ll.rc ,\ctt's O ltt/it.sitc
t t I tt, tt, tt,. oct klct rt cl. ed u

F
0J:

,3tr
i'-

{,N

Hard Rock Caf6 Barbie is big
hit of 2003 collection. Rock
on, Barbie. Rock on, Ken.

www.oakland.edu
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Forty years after OU's
first class graduated'
OU freshmen number in
the thousands, skiP
politics and surf the net

Today's OU freshmen don't care much for politics,

By Tonn Schrarn

get a g()ocl eclttcatitln, goocl gracles ancl a goocl job
,,I've seen a lot of freshmen over the yeafs," silys oaklancl flniversitl"s
Vice Presicler-rt fbr StuclentAff:rifs Mafy Beth Snycler."One observation is
that toclay's college stnclents ilfe mofe visttal than they were 40 years ago.

they're often liberal, clrir-rk less than their cotlntefpafts of a clecacle ago
ancl usr,rally live within an hour of camptts. It-r the new tnillennir'rm,
fi.eshn'ren spencl less timc stttclf ing ancl more tiurc surfing the Iutet'net.
At some 2,100 stuclents stfong, ou's fieshman cllss is alm<>st ftrttr
times larger than the entire stnclent bocly of l959,thc year oaklancl
openecl.Ancl while tl'rey clrive cliflbfeut cars and listen to cliflbrent rnttsic
than the class that launchecl their ttniversiry they're still detefminecl to

They're ceftainly watching television ancl vicletls, ancl usitlg compllters
more thau thel"re reacling."
Having gfow11 r.4t in the information age , fi'eshmeu toclay afe willing
to give their t-oinions. In 2002, more thau 282,O00 stuclents u:rtionwicle
participatecl in UCIA's annltal fieshuran stlfve)'. Somc 1,500 were fron]
Oakland.

April 2003, tl-re sufvey shows rising intefest in politics firr
the seconcl year running.The upswing "likely |eflects two events that
have feignitecl America's intefest with politics: the hotll' contestecl 2000
Releasecl in
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presiclential election ancl the events of Septeruber ll,2OOl:
UCIA researchers s:ry But at a rnere 2J.6 percent interest
level, politics are still not high on their agenda. In a year
when American troops iuvaclccl h.:rc1, the majoritl. of freshmen

Lt

slrpport the military. But they sometimcs fbel "ltowerless on
the level of the war," says ()U fi'eshman Lauren Mclntyre.
She laments thc "general negative ancl clepressitlg content,,
<lf worlcl aftairs."I try to bc a ver)'
optiflristic person ancl these issues
hincler that."
Vhile thel'may not bc mnning
for political <tffice yet, thel"re not olrt
partying either, clespite what the
meclia portrays. M<tre than half
plannecl to work to pay fbr college.
Less than l2 percent sm<tkccl in high
school :rncl only 30 percer-rt reportecl
partf ing regulady ()ver the clec:rcles,
they've rnacle :r huge trtrnarouncl on social issues, Snycler
snys."I think stltdents :rre much more appreciative of, ftrr
example, gay rights ancl interracial relationships."
Mclntyre , a 2OOi graduate of Michigan's Milfirrcl High
School, certainl)' fits this pattern."Thc racial relations are
very familiar, fi'ienclly ancl relaxecl. I ckr not detect arry
bigotry of arry kincl," she s:rys.'Ancl I l.rave gay friencls. I
simply clo not agree with their lifbstyle, ancl the1. know
that; but we are still goocl fi'iencls." Neady 6O per-cent of
hcr OU classruates, however', support salne-sex utarliagc.
Mike Lerchenfi:ldt, a fieshman who attencled Maclison
Heights'Lamphere High School, hears racial slur-s ofT
cirmpus, but not at the universitl', he says. The color of
a persoll's skin shoulcln't m:rke a clifl'crence, he argues.
"I hate it when I hear racist talk. It's not what's <tn the
outside, it's the insicle that counts."
Ancl Kirbionne Fletcher,:rn Honors College studerlt
who graduatecl fror.n Oaklancl Christian High School last
.fune, snys she fincls racial relations g<tocl on campus
because she goes out of her wny to communicate with
a lot of people.
AII three were excellellt stltdents in high school, ancl
like their f-ellow stuclents, they're ver)/ fbcusecl <ln their
eclucations and their careers, Sr-rycler s:r1's. Neadl' 3O percent
of OU stucler-rts enrollecl in the fall plan to major in arts
ancl sciences,15.3 percent entered engineering, 13.3 study
business and 10.4 percent hope to become teachers.

K i rb i t tr r tt e

l:lctt-lr r
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Health sciences ancl nursing attfirct anothcr l1 percent
of stuclents.
"There's quite a bit of interest in immccliate oL^cupation;,
Snycler says."Our stuclents are very purposeful in going
to college ancl looking at ways to better their economic
circullstanccs.That's probably always been the case fbr

Ofl

stuclents."

The universitl' emphasizes getting fi-eshmen involved
in campns lif-e, ancl the common theme among Fletcher,
Mclntyre ancl Lerchenfi:ldt is that they are involvecl, ancl
want to clo mofe.
All three freshmen express optimism fbr the firture.
As Lerchenfelclt pointecl out, they wonlcln't be at Oaklancl
Universify were that not the case."I think everybocly's
positive in my class. I wonlcln't be comfbrtable paying fbr
an echrcation if I clicln't think that everl'thing's going to
be okay."
Still, being a freshman is not easy Moving to the oper.r
camplls of OU after the fiier-rclly familiaritl, of high school
can be both claunting and emanciparing. It's a social
challenge as much as an acaclemic challeuge, arglles
McInryre, her gracluating cl:rss's salutatorian.
'As a freshman, I thought it woulcl be a lot harcler to
acljust to tl.re workkracl of college ," she sa1's."Much to my
surprise , adjusting to the social atmosphere is proving to
be more clifficult. One can Eiet involvecl in so marry things,
ancl there's n( pressure to be better than someone else. It's
a great, new f'ecling to be fi'ee t<l be myself and be in the
right environment to cliscover myself firrther." I
Tbtrt Scbrarn is

et

freekrnce utriter liuing irt Huntingtrnt
of the Natirntetl Writers (Jr.tiott

Woods, Mich. He is cr>cltcrir

of

Sctutbe

a

st M ic lt igcm.

To uieru tbe OU fresbnlcuT su,'t,e)' repu"t, trisit Otl Magazine
on tlte Netus & htfo site ut u,Lou.oakland.edu
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Advice

{ffi4esffiFeffis

Alumna counsels couples,
farnilies and individuals to
lead happier, healthier lives
by l(arla l(. Oeirweiler
When it comes to advice on marriage
and family,

it's ulways best to consult all expert. oaklancl
got tl.re
Llniversity alumna ll<lbbl:: Bakcr flts that bill
- shc's
counseliug creclentials ancl uore than 50 years of uarriage
to back it up.
Baker has helpecl huuclrecls of cottplcs wot'k thrtlugh
their problcus in her role as cottuseling clirector tirrTriuitl'
Fanrily Connscling (lenter'. Reaclcrs <>l Ltrdies Htnrte -ftsttrttaI
will recognize her, too, firrn"r hcr colttmn,"(,auThis Marriage
tse Savecl'i " Iu it, couples she c<lttnselecl ltuoul'mottsl,v share
their st()ries with rcaclers in holtes of l-rclping othcrs with
similar problenrs. Shc also c()ntribtlted t<t Mrtcletttrtiselle,
ofl'ering guicl:rnce t() youttg cottples preparing firr tn:rrriage.
tsaker irnpressetl Sauclra Forsytl.r, writer <lf the "(lan This
Marriage Bc Savccl" colttttttt, fxrm clay oue."She is incrccliblv
cclucatecl :urcl ver1, intclligcnt," says Forsl'th."She was scholarl-v
in her appxxtch, ancl yet she kuew l-tow to work with
couples tt> get theu to open trp so that shc cottlcl get t<r

s
.4
cc
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the bottom of things."
Baker's experieucc with thc magazinc lecl to an appearallce on NB(,'s "lbclay Show" in ()ctober 2(X)2, when sl.re
w:rs intcrvicwecl with tlt-tc of tl-tc c<lr-rples fi::rturecl it'r Lttdies
Hrnne.fttttrnal."It was cxcitirtg," tsaker sa1's of her titlc iu

Away

firrr-r-r Trinity', shc oversecs a grief support group
conirutction with a Utica funeral l]ome.

ir-r

Beyoncl the ofHce, Rakcr sa1's she is most pnrucl of
her accomplishments on thc home firnt. She recentll.
celebratecl her 5oth weclcling alliversary, alcl cnjgl,s time
witl.r her three chilch-e' a'cl lO gra'clchilch.eu.\7hat.s the
key to l:ter succcssfirl r-narriagc-/ L] two worcls, she savs,
"(,ommitment ancl rcspect
firr cach othcr alt(l for tl-re
marriage

-

."

Obviousll,, the formula has workccl for
three more matrit-r-tonial tips:

thc spotlight. "Ever'.ne was ver), gracio.s. It was clefi'itel'
a mcmor:rble exltcricrtce."

Baker attcnclecl ()U flrst for l.rer. bacheklr <lf scieltce
in cadl' clemcntary cclucation. Aftcr a battle with
brcast cancer, shc rctumccl firr her MA in counseling in
clcgree

l9tt(r.'As soon:rs I went l>ack t<l ()tJ fi>r m1, r-nasters in
counscling, I kncw I'cl fixrncl m1, passion,'. she sa1,s.
Strong in hcr firith and looking fix a (jhristian_basecl
perspective oll thc ficlcl, Ilakcr t.rk the initiative to affange
ar i'tc'nship firr herself thr<lugh'Ii'i'it1. Luther.an church.
Sh'rtl1' after reccivi'g hcr cletr4rce, tr'rc chrrrch createcr trre
'hinitl' Famih' O<lunseling Centcr, which specializes
in
marriagc al-rcl t:unil1' cour]scling, wor.king witl-r fan-rilies
antl ir-rclivicluals of all ages.As clircctrtr, she <lversees three
counsclors, f:rcilitates pr-c-marital workshops ancl guicles

()U irtcrns in their'on-thc-iob trainir.rg. IJakcr cites
her rwn
OIJ intemship as instruluental in launchin.*; her career.

R

1.

Slow down. "We livc

ir.r

easy to get caught up irl

l-rcr.

Bakcr oflers

strch a fast-pacecl worl(l that it,s

it

all," Baker. sa1,s.The simple jo1,
of familf is often ovcrlooked.Trv not to r>vcr_schetlule
week after week. I.eave blocks ()f tinte ()pcl-l to spcnd as
a couple ancl togcthcr as a fan-ril1,.

2. Do/r't

be right all the time..,pick xrur bartles,.,

she savs."Not everything has to bc a big cleal..,Ancl
sometimes
- especially filr small issucs _ agrceing
to clisagree may be the bcst approach.

3. Nurture, nurture, nurture.

(,ou1tles shoulcl rnake

a

point to spencl qnality, timc with each other. (Tl.r<lse
with chilclren need tit.ne alone without tl.re kiclsl) Be it
a relaxecl nigl.rt out or- a claily walk togcther, the time
spetlt one-(xt<lne will serve thc r-elationship well. I

Ksrla Dorueiler is a .fiveltutce u,riter liuittg itt
Fa rt tt

irtgton H i I ls, M i clt.

ForA Good Retationship

on campus at oakland University,Terri orbuch is known as associate professor
of
sociology. On WNIC 100.3 FM,s Breakfast Club program, however, she.s
the ,,Love
Doctor." And listeners can,t seem to get enough of her medicine.
orbuch discusses rerationship issues with the hosts of the popurar morning
show
everyThursday, offering advice based on 16 years of research into relationships
and
the predictors of divorce. orbuch also answers questions from listeners,
who write
to her for help through the station,s Web site.
"The Love Doctor brings an element to the Breakfast
club that helps our listenersj,
says chuck Gaidica, host of the morning program.,,we routinely inform
and enter_
tain, but Dr'Terri rearry herps peopre. Her knowredge is great, and
she is one of the
sweetest people around. I am so proud to have her on our show.,,
So what's the Love Doctor's advice for a healthy relationship?,,What,s
most

a

o
o

f

st

9)

d

'b

se
a

o
o

important is affirming that your partner is speciar so they feer worthwhire,,,
she
says. "People forget the importance (of this) because it,s common
sense.,,

s

when in Detroit, listen to orbuch everyThursday at7:10 andT:20 a.m.
on 100.3 FM.

I

-

Karla Dorweiler

o
o

tf,

Terri Orbuclt

a link for more information about the Love Doctorb relationship enrichment
workshops, visif oU Magazine on the News & Info site at www.oakland.edu.
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Ilcrla.ji Rajagt4nlan

STOCK
ew

Tracking millions of online messages,
OU business professor's research examines
hovv chat roorrrs influence investor decisions
By Torn Schram
Balaji Rajagopalan is getting the message about the
StOCk mafket
stocks alone.

up to a half million messages on certain incliviclual

-

The associate professor of Management Infbrmati<)n Systems fbr OU's
School of Bttsiuess Aclministration is collaborating with profbssors fiom the

University ofTexas,Anstin, ancl the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
on a $500,000 National Science Fonndation stucly of online investing.At the
heart of the study are investment message boarcls on popular Interilet sites.
Rajagopalan ancl his fellow researchers hope analyzing the messages

will explain

how inlbrmatior-t is generated ancl spreacl through these virtual investing-relatecl
contmnnities, known

as

\rICs, and how that information goes on to influence

investol clecision making.

If successftrl, the

stucly coulcl provicle the +tamework for similar stuclies in

other clisciplines.Accordillg to a National Science Founclation panel that
reviewecl the proposal,"This project is important on a stancl-alone basis, br-rt
very likely it will have significant (influence) on other important areas of
research. For example, information is crucial in conslrmers'clecisions on which

health care providers to ntilize."
Through ringing phones ancl amicl a scatterinfa of papers ancl Post-it notes

in his Elliott Hall of Business ancl Infbmration Technology office, Rajagopalan
spoke
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witlr OU Magazine about his research.

I

Q. Wtrat are you trying to leam about online
investing in this study?

Ft

A.

!*

The study has two phases. In the tirst phase we're looking at how infbrmation is generated in WCs. Our primary
fbcus is message boards at such well-known sites as
Yahoo, Morningstar ancl Motley Fool.We 're learning how
information is generated in these communities and how
the volume of tl.ris information correlates with the per_
fbnnance of the stock. There is no causality implied
here. We can't say that the correlation actually means it,s
moving thc market.The seconcl phase of the study will
look at how economic, social and psychological factors
come to inflnence the acloption of online investing ancl
participation p:rtterlls in \rICs. In other words, how
much cloes the investor value the infbrmation from
MCs? How cloes he or she use it on a clay-to-clay basis?

boarcls fiee fbr everyone to use, while safbguarcling
investors or at least educating them on these kincls
of fiaucls'i Some of the messages purport to have some
inside infbrmation ancl misleacl particl)ants of the
message boarcl.

Q. How many people zrrc investing online!,
1. Online investing has experiencecl explosive growth
in the last fbw years. Recent projections are abont
25 million online investors at rhe end of 2OO3.The
Interitet has faciliratecl the unprececlentecl ability to
generate ancl provide acccss to information in a timely
manner.A single stock likeAmazon generatecl 500,000
messages in the five-year stucly periocl, 1997 to 2OO2.

Q. ffow should investors use the message boarcls?
,4. In some instances, they help you think about issues and

Q. What h:rve you learned so far?
.4. Our challenge in the first phase is that there is no way to

perspectives that you otherwise may not have considered
ancl give you insights into other inclivicluals,sentiments.

nranually analyze this enormons volume of information.
have cleveloped an alltomatic classifier to go through
these messa€les ancl classi$ thern basecl on the sentiment
of the message. Preliminary findings inclicate that there is
a correlation between the number of positive messages
and the stock price going up and the nnmber of negative
messagies and the stock price going clown. ()nce again, it
is important to remember that this cloes not imply that
the \1Cs clrive stock-price movement.A couple of recent
stuclies are also fincling similar correlations.

Q. ere there online sources thert can be trrsted?
,4. Yes. I think Momingstar has a well-known rating system.

'We

0. e". there certain characteristics of individuals
using VICs?

/..

The primary participants ancl users of the VICs tend to
be indiviclual online investors. Most never usecl to trade
directly, but with this suclden, clirect access to their

portfblios, a lot more people feel this sense of control
over tlleir investments through online investing.

Q. Aren't thesc nressage boards rife with the
possibility of fr:rucl? you bu-v a chezrp stock, go
online and talk it up. The stock price goes up
and you sell it at :r profit.
A. that can happen.A couple of really high-profile cases
broug;ht this to the attention of the Securities and
Exchange Commission (SEC). One of the reasons that the
SEC coulcl be interestecl in our study is fbr regulatory
purposes.V4rat, if any, policies can keep thesc message

Fidelity and all the major agencies have a rating svstem
and provide funclamentals abont thc companies that
you can rely on.

Q. when the shrdy is finished in 2005, r,hat do you
think it will show ancl how will it help?
.d,. At the end of phase two, we expect to find how
characteristics of the trading process like trustworthiness,
availabiliry and psychological biases
like setf-attriburion

influence participation
satisfaction in online investing.
ancl illusion of control

ancl

We also hope to answer

other questions. How is informati<tn (circulatecl) in
VICs? Does a positive mmor difftlse faster than a
negative one? Do participants rely on these mcssage
boarcls?

The National Science Founclation ancl research

community are very much interested in ftlndamentally
nnderstanding how infbrmation is generatecl and
clifftrsecl in \rICs and how inclivicluals use it to make
decisions.

I

Torn Scltrant is tr.freelance utriter litting in HLuttingtort
Vl'oods, Mich. He is cc>chair of the NationaltVriters (/niott
of So utbectst Micbigan.

For tnore ilTforrrxcttiorx on OU's Managentent Infonttaticxt
Systerns Departnlent, uisit Lotow. sba.oakland. edu.
www.oakland.edu 25
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OU graduates ftourish keeping \Norkers
safe and sound *3y F'ir-rri {'"4*Eriqs iiAr'i'Irll
Imagine going to work each day doing all yott can to
pfotect yogf fellOW employees ar.rcl kcep thc workPlrtce srtf'e, uo nllrttcr'
()aklar-rtl
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Llniversitl"s Irrcltrstrial
ivSut thc situati1;r'r. Ng prcssurc, r'igl-rt-i (iratlturtcs of
Health ar-rcl Stf'ct1' (IHS) pr0gram know that a c()lllpall\"s m()st illlp()rtltnt asset isl'l't
clollals aucl cetlts. It's peoplc.
"lf yru like helping pe<4lle, I can't thiuk of a bettcr placc to bc"'saYs ('l.rarlcs
Mcckrthlin, chairr1lun Of ()ll's IHS pflrgftrm."It is excitil'lil, verl' cl1'tlamic w<lrk. Ilttt a krt
r>f pcoplc clot't't kuow al)ol-lt it becltttsc it's a t'ottug illcltlstl')'"'
It's ur-r ir-rclustry whcre rn iucliviclttal cau makc a significant imllact otr workets'
plal
wcll-bei1g b1,ir-rfluer-rci1g a c()lltpan),'s cr,rlturc."Vrtr briug all of r'<[tr skills into
(iwetlcltllrrr
Ktlhu
sa1's
c()r-lrrgnicati91s, cnlching nnmbcrs, creativit)' aucl trainit]g,"
sHS '97, a saf-etY techr]icul specillist at FAN[I(, Robotics Aurerica Iuc.
The f'eclcral g()vernnlent passccl its flrst maior safttl'ancl hcaltl-r act in l969.firlltxvecl
b1,thc Occr.4.rxtional Saf'et1'ar.rct Healtl.rAct of 197O."This rcpr-csentecl the first timc
w.rkplace huzarcls wcre ltllul1rgecl b1, lcgislatr.rrc," Mc(ilotl-rlin sa1's."That was how the
saf'et1, program wc know at ()rklxncl tlnivcrsitl' rcalh' got its beginr]ing."
()aklancl's IHS program, firunclccl in 197fl, Prcpafcs sttlclcllts to pfotect workers
a'cl the gcleral ptrblic firrn-r injur'1' ancl ilh-rcss b1' cot-t-tllinit-tg a strollla health scieuccs
ancl
ct>re witl] uajttr cgttrsc ofl'crir-rgs. (llasscs clclve iuto the chcrnical, llhvsical
fire
iuclucle
llrevcntitlt]
biological hazarcls filrncl ir-r the rvorliplace. SPecializecl clltsscs
crgoutlulics
ar,.r protccti()n, inclustrial toxicol<lg1', r'Obotics aucl attttll-uation saft't1" aucl
anl()llIa Others.

Students leam to apply multiple approaches ro improving
compalty safety.The first option
- engineering controls ref'ers to built-in protectiotl systerns. In a robotics factory,
engineering controls coulcl involve mechanical guards to
keep people out ofkey areas or infrared light curtains that
automatically de-energize h:rzardous areas when people are
detected in the vicinity.The links between workplace safery
and engineering are significant, making it especially meaningftll that the Accreclitation Boarcl for Engineering ancl
Technology (ABET) recently recognizecl OU's IHS program.
Another valuable approach is administrative, where
workplace proceclures help prevent dangerous sitllations.
Personal protection, such as hard hats and gloves, is often
the third prong of attack.

Safety: The name of the game

T
G

The demand fbr professionals who have completecl
the IHS program and its required internsl-rip is increasing.
McGlothlin believes more cofilpanies are beginning to
unclerstancl that safbty and health mana{aement is a vital part
of doing business well. Manufactlrrers, insnrance companies,
corlstrlrction companies, health care providers, consulting
firms, government sefvices, the BigThree auto companies
and robotics mannfacturers all show interest in making IHS
graduates part of their management teams.
Joe Galusha, regional manager fbr Marsh Risk Consulting,
hired a nurnber of Oakland gradnates for his firm, which
helps clients reduce injnry in the workplace."I find OU
graduates well prepared technically," he says. "Their experience in the field with the internship structure gives them a
well-roundecl edncation."
Some IHS graduates have embarked on careers with
firms not immediately associatecl with safety issues. OU
graduate Kathy Gloclich serves as a saf'ety profbssional for
Target Corp., working with Target, Merlyn's and Marshall
Fields stores and distribution centers."Everyone associates
workplace safety with manufactnring, but there's so much

you can do," says Glodich, past president of the American
Society of Safety Engineers' Detroit Area Chapter. "Everyone
wants to work safe and be safe, but not everyone knows the
specifics behind it."
For example, cluring a recent busy season, Glodich
constantly watchecl for potential hazards. When additional
merchandise poured into the stores'storage areas, she
worked with staff to keep the areas safb. On the sales floor,
where the store teams used top shelves for additional
storage, risers started to look like the towers of green
honses used in Monopoly ganes, she says."We hacl to stack
them safely, or they coulcl come down on guests'heacls."
Aclditional concerns arrive with winter. Gloclich maintains hiclden spill stations throughout the stores where she
keeps safety cones, flashlights, paper towels, gloves and
absorbent material. She also makes snre contractors keep
parking lots clear.

All in a day's r rork
IHS alumna Katlry Hiltner coorclinates health and safety
forThe Palace of Aublun Hills, DTE Energy Music Theatre
and Meadow Brook Music Festival. During the course of her

Hiltner may confer with br.rilders on fbderal Occupational
Safety and Health Administration issues oL train set-up crews
day,

on proper lifting techniques.
Her job is about details. She even monitors lanclscaping
to prevent mudslides and works with housekeeping to make
sure chairs are free from bee-attracting soda residue
- a
danger for allergic patfons. She edncates Llshers and security
staff on how to handle blood-borne pathogens, training that
cotnes in handy with belligerent guests who bite. Hiltner
says she enjoys her job's fast pace ancl variety."You walk in
the cloor expecting to work on insurance , and yon end np
on something that happenecl last night at a concert."
Kuhn clescribes the same kincl of cliversity about her
role.As alt OU intern at FANUC, Kuhn cleveloped hazarcls
commnnication ancl respiratory programs. Since becorning
a full-time employee six years ago, her responsibilities have
increasecl dramatically. On any given day, Kuhn's fbcus
ranges from confined space entry, bloocl-borile pathogens
and robot safety to fall protection, crane operations and
laser safety.
Kr.rhn,

who previously workecl in a hospital chemistry

lab, enrolled in Oakland's inclustrial saf'ety program after
deciding she wanted a career that was more people oriented.
"Mren I looked at the industrial health and safety program,
it offerecl everlthing;'she says.Years atter graduation, she
still feels a connection to OU."That sorlrce of support has

been tremendously important to me."

I

Flori Meeks is afreelance utriter litting in Tontball,
Fctt"

Texas.

ntore htfonnation abcnd OU's Inclustrial Health cutcl
prograrn, uLsit OU Magazine on the Nqus €z Ittfo site at

Safej,)

ulow.oakla nd.edu
At Meadou, Btrtok Mtrsic F'estit,al, atrcl otlter Palace
uentrcs, Kcttli-1,

Hilttrcr coorulindtes heetltlt tfitcl

Eltertdinnrcnt

sctfet-y issttes frtr.qrre.sts

tntcl tt,orkers.
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Easing the agrng process
Nernr nursing program helps ensure quality of life
for tomorrovv's elderly By Elizabeth A' Katz cAS'e5
being txr thc cntting cclge rueans mt>re than simply
a new comptltef pfolar'.rm. It's abotlt peoplc,
learning
or
technology
uew
a
mustering
about kroking lheacl ancl being preparecl to firce the ucecls of totttorr<lw. A uew gra(ltlate
program in the Schot>l of Nursing cloes just that,training nllrses to care firrAuerica's
aging Babl, B<toruer generation,:r neecl that will contintlc t() gl'ow each ye:rr.
,,Thc tsaby Bor>mefs want t() bc taken cure 0f ancl wltut to stay healthli'sa1's Kareu

At Oakland UnivefSity,

Duun, ()U assistant prof'ess<lr of nursing ancl facilitator of tl"re ncw :rclttlt/ger<lntological
nufse prnctiti<tner Progratl.
milli<ln,
ts), the ycar 20J0, the (r5-ancl-olcler agc gr'()up will ckrublc to approxim:rtely 70
neadl'
total
will
grottp
who
U5-ancl-olcler
in
tl'rc
occllrring
growth
rate
frrstest
with the
9 million, accorcling to new Ceustls Bttreatt statistics
D1n1 says mcclical costs fbr the clclerly arc high antl will colltintlc to rise. She notes
that an cstim:rtecl $-l(r.2 billiol rkrllars was spent on nttrsing ltotuc cale in 2(X)0.This
fignre is pfoiectecl to rise to $57 billion in 2010 ancl $(r9.7 billion by 2020'
puttin!{ morc tlllrscs into thc fielcl who arc ccluippecl to care filr elclerll'paticuts aucl
their chronic illncsscs will allow ckrctors to spencl morc tinte on othcr eclualll'1;ressiug
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nedical needs, while ensuring that olcler patients
remain in
goocl hands...Many olcler aclults have
a minimum of two to
three chronic illnesses, which require frequent
follow_up
visits," Dunn sa1,s.,,If a physician collabor.ates
with a uurse
pfactitionef tlainecr to perlbnn aclvancecr rrealtrr
assessmerlts,
monitor treatment regimens and the labor.atory
values, he or
she will have lnore time fbr other worii.,,
Aclvancecl nursing students, or those alreacly
in the fielcl,
will leam ftom an OII curricululr that will fbclrs
on provicl_
ing culturally sensitive care, l-realth promotiolt,
ancl preven_
tion ancl managemetlt of acute ancl chronic
health problems

in the achtlt and olcler aclult populations. Course
objectives
wicle range of subjects, inclucling cliversity and
social issues, health policy ancl finance, holistic
perspectives
on aging, lifbtime health promotion, ancl
aclvancecl nursing
care of aclults, olcler aclults ancl fi.ail elclers.
Upon program completion, graclnates are preparecl
to
take the adult nurse pftrctitiolter nirtion:rl
certification examination ancl/or the gerontological nurse practitioner
national
certification exam.This clual approach is something
unique
to OIJ and fbuncl nowhere else in the state.
"Certain lifbstyle behaviors have been
foturcl to be
associated with the development of chronic
illnesses later
in lirb," Dunn says.,,One profatun goal is to prolrote
healthy
lifesryles in early aclulthoocl to fbster successfirl
aging and
maintain optimal health outcomes.,.
It is a practice the program,s benefhctress, Maggie
Allesee, strongly supports. For eight years,Allesee
ran a
senior women's prograll-t in Birninghan
ancl ibr nearly
three decacles has spent significant time visiting
nrusing
adclress a

homes with the Junior League Chonrs.,,I
touch everyone in
the room, because some so selclom get tor.rchecl,,,she
says,

adcling that too often, families forget their
elclerly mernbers.

Allesee has tonchecl hunclrecls more senior
citizens with
her recent $ l-million gift to the School of
Nr-rrsing,

which

Bringing new chairs to the table
Growing number of endowed
chairs enhance OU programs
From Maggie Allesee,s chair in the
School of Nursing and the John F
Dodge Professorship in Engineering
to alumnus Barry Klein's CAS ,6g new
endowed chair in culture and globaliza.
tion for the College of Arts and
Sciences, endowments work to
strengthen OU programs by directly
supporting professors, their research
and the kind of work that is bringing

{

.!

t
tt)

t

national and international distinction to

Oakland with increasing frequency.

cc

Barry Klein

In 20O1 , Allesee donated $1 million to establish
the
endowed chair in geriatric and rehabilitation nuising (see
story this page). A longtime supporter of OU,
Allesee also is
a director of the OU Foundation and sits on
many boards,
including those for School of Nursing and the
O"p"*rn"n,
of Music.Theatre and Dance.
Once a self-described member of the 1g60s
counterculture,
Klein, chairman of Barry M. Klein Realty Enterprises,
LLC
in Farmington Hills and a longtime OU'srppo.tei
believes
in intellectualism and its ability to inspire
,irO"ni.. ff"in

furthered that interest with his recent'bequesi
endowed chair and the Barry M. Klein End'owed"irn"
Scholarship
benefiting Honors College students.

"l

hope the endowed chair (in sociology and
anthropology)

will enable faculty and students to stu-dy howJifferent

cultures can understand each otheri' he says. ;t
f,op"
they'll do the kind of research that will improve
wortO
peace and call attention to OU for its
contribution to this
type of work." The endowed chair will provide
for an
additional scholar who can contribute to national
and

international dialogues on religion, economics,
J"_oar".y

led to tl-re creatiolt of the master's prograrn
ancl inclucles
the Maggie Allesee Chair in (ieriatric ancl
Rehabilitation

and world tensions.

resources to support a f:rcult1, merlber
with
expeftise in the art ancl science <tfnursing
care
for the elderly It will help extend knowleclge
in
this field, ancl clevelop ancl strpport .,rrlrrrr.,rri,u

The Barry M. Klein Endowed Scholarship
will be given
annually to Honors College students in good
.turioing
who do not qualify for
other financial aid and for
whom a scholarship would
enable them to pursue
their academic goals. r

Nursing.The chair will provicle aclclitional compensation

ancl

service projects to enhance qualify of
lifb
elclerly citizens.

With an active approach
_
believes

fbr

to healthy aging, AIIesee
that quality of lif-e can improve clramatically
fbr olcler indivicluals.*Docrors rhink of the
elclerly
and of cliseases, rather than quality of lif-e
,,,she says.
"I hope this program will off-er intellectual
aclvan_
tages fbr people who want to stucly
senior health.,,
Ancl ease the aging process that so
many Americans
are preparing to face. I
Elizabetlr Katz
Rcryal Oak,

k cr fieelarrce u,riter litting irt

Miclt.

-

Elizabeth Katz

Maggie Allesee (rigt:t)

former

uitb

SON Dean

Justine
Spears at tbe annoancernent
of Allesee's gijt to OU of an
endoued chair in 2OOI.
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u'ith bis \rcu' teant, the Dct-l'tort Fl.l'ers

Holding coutt
Alumnus Brian Gregory takes charge as Dayton's
nevv head coach By Joanne C. Gerstner cAS'93
The first time Brian Gregory faced the
media thfong,

he was preparecl for a lot of tough
qnestions.Amicl the tlob of TV cameras, reporters and photographers, Gregory was beaming. Neaily 17 years in the
makiug, this cLry was the product of careftrl choices and
thonsancls of hottrs of hard work. He was finally a college
basketball heacl coach, chosen by the University of Dayon
to leacl its program.
Ttre l99O OU gracluate is now one of the hottest rookie heacl coaches on the rnajor college scene."Everything
that's happened has prepared rne fbr what I'm now facing:
coaching, meclia, recruiting, hanclling the public, all of it,"

Gregory s:rys."The first big step I took to get o11 this path
was Oakland. I'm still learniug every day how to be a better coaclt ancl teacher, but I'm lucka that I've €iot a good
fbunclation to builcl on. I owe so muclt of what's happened

A 1997 inductee into OU'sAthletic Hall of Fame,
Gregory servecl as an assistant for some of the nation's
best college coaches befbre taking the Daytotl position. He
workecl sicle-by-sicle with NCAA-title winning coaches Jucl
Heathcote and Tom lzzo at Michigan State ancl fbrmer
Northwestern University ct>ach Kevin O'Neill (now the
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heacl coach of the NBAToronto Raptors). Ancl he cites his

former OU coach Greg Kampe as au inflttence.
"Brian's got the p)tential to be one of the
really sttccessful coaches, he's that talented ancl clriven,"
Izzo says."He's been ready for a while to fly the nest ancl
be his own coach sonewhere.This was the perf'ect oppoltuniry ancl Dalton €iot the perfbct coach."

Finding the future
Gregory's path to coaching starclom started with a
huge leap of faith.
The year was 1987, and Gregory was a freshman point
guarcl for the Naval Acaclemy, a standotlt on a team that
fbatured ftlture NBA Hall of Famer Davicl Robiuson.
Even then, Gregory knew his ambitions lay behind the
bench, not on the collrt. Despite his sttccess as a player, he
knew he hacl to transfbr fiom the Naval Acaclemy to furthat his post-gracluation Naval
ther his goal
- he worriccl
service commitment woulcl effectively remove hitl from
the coaching iob track.
Knowing Gregory's concerns, Na\ry Assistant Coach
(ireg Kampe."I was
John Fitzpatrick callecl his goocl friencl,
tolcl there was a scrappy little ptlint guarcl who wiults to

coach, ancl Jt>hn askccl if he coulcl come pla1. at OU," Kampe
rccalls."He saicl I shoulcl give l.rim a shot. I took him on
right therc without seeing hin.r plar'."
(iregrllv took a similar lcap, enrolling at OLI without

ever visiting the campus.
While he wilslt't the tallest 15-foot-9) r>r the most skillecl
player on the team, hc macle r4t filr his cleficiencies with
l-rard work, sclflessness :urcl smart plal'. Kampc pushed
Gregr>ry', giving ltir-n resl;r>nsibilities that no OtI point gr.rarcl

then or llow
evet fhcecl.
"I trusted him- completell'to make clecisions ol1 the
floor', to be responsible firr the team's fate," Kampe says.
"For a coach to let go
of that on thc fktor is
huge, but that's how
much l tmstecl tsrian. I
saw the potential ancl
smarts in him. I've
uever coachecl an1.
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thrce-time AII-GLIAC
player.

Moving up
Gregrlr'1'graclu:rtccl fiom ()tl with a clcgree in seconcl:rry
educ:rtion antl wrlrkecl as a coach at Heathcote's Michigan
State summer 1'outh camp. Heathcote then hirecl him as a
gracluate assistatlt.
From thcre, (iregory took on assistant jobs atTcrleckt
(199(r) ancl Northwestern (1997). He rerurnecl to MSLI in
1999 to become Izzt>'s associ:rtc heacl c<tach, leacling MSU's
recluiting cflirlts and lancling blue-chippcrs Puul Davis, Zacl.r
Ranclolpl.r, Marcus T:rylor ancl Kelvin Torbert. (iregrxy als<t
sharecl in MSLI's natior-ral titlc triumph ir-r 2000.
"Ilrian is thc entire package," O'Neill says."He 's a ver1.
goocl coach, ancl has a w<tnclerfirl innate f'eel fr>r people.
He's leamecl how to win the nati(xtal championsl-rip, how
to maximizc talent. What m:rkes Brian :rmazing is he never
lets \<ru clown. He alwal'5 rewarcls 1,our fhith ancl trust."
Gregor'1. believes his secret aclvantage as a heacl coach
comes fi<lm his da1.s at OU.
"I kn<lw ever,v scam the pla,r,ers arc going to tl-y to nu1
on r-ne (because I've) been there ancl ckrne that," he sa.vs.
"I'r-u olcl cnougl-r to have coaching cxpcricnce, but I'n-r still

X)ullg cnoulal-r to kn<lw how tl-rc 1rla1,ers f'ecl.I remember
plaf ing at ()tl like it was 1'esterclal'."
(iregory isn't surc how he will act on the siclelines. Izzo,
Klunpc ancl Heatl-rcote arc knt>wn firr their fierl' tempers
ltncl O'Neill fires <lfT enough harcl-corc prof'1utit)' to r-nake a
Marine bluslr.
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"I'vc learnecl a l<lt <lf worcls fi'om all t>f those gu).s, llost
of which I can't rcpcat in polite company;' (iregory iokes. "l
think I'm gt>ir.rg to just be myself. I might get excitecl, I
might be calm.That's the excitir-rg part ilt this. I can jr.rst bc
tne. I'm the txre in charge now." I
.loettute C.Gerstuer is cr slxtrts u'riter.fitr 'l'he Detnrit News.
For a

littk.fil' ittrttntuttiott ott Briatt Gtvgrtr.,1"s prr44tvss itt
r'isit Oll Mlrg4trzine ott tl.te Neu,s & Ittfo site at

Dct.1'71111,
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An evening with Regina Cafier at the Max
Discover our very own violin virtuoso
'85
when alumna Regina Carter CAS
joins the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
for a performance of Antonio Vivaldi's
The

iour

Seasons. Along

p

o

with conductor

o

cc

and violinist Christoph Poppen' Carter's
virtuosity will highlight this concert set
gem
against the backdrop of the newest
M'
Max
the
heart,
cultural
in"Detroit's
Fisher Music Center.
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An Evening with Regina Carter, sponsored
College
bv the Alumni Association and the
oi Arts and Sciences, will take place
Thursday, Jan. 29, 2004' Festivities begin
with a recePtion at 5:30 P'm' during
which autograPhed CDs of Carter's
recordings will be available Carter will
make a sPecial guest appearance at
6:30 p.m. to discuss her music with this
p'm'
intimate group. Dinner will begin at 7
with the Performance set for 8 P'm'

Regirur Carter

Awards for Arts & Culture Gala' Carter
was selected as "BestViolinist" in the
Jazz 2001 Readers' Poll and she has
performed with WYnton Marsalis at
barnegie Hall in NewYork' She has been

intervLwed on NPR's Morning Edition'

Carter, a Detroit native, studied at the
Center for Creative Studies and the New
England Conservatory of Music before
returning home to complete her studies
with Oakland University's highly regarded

.

music department. lnfluenced by Detroit

jazz musicians such as Marcus Belgrave'
Lyman Woodard and Norma Jean Bell'
jazz violin"
as well as the "viscount of the
Frenchman Stefan Grapelli. Carter has
jazz
etched a new groove through the

violin world.
ln November, Carter received the
lnternational Achievement Award from
ArtServe Michigan at the Governor's

Alumni opportunity
to tee it uP ifi 2OO4
Join other Oakland University alumni and

in"i, gr""tt

on OU's Katke-Cousins Golf Course

for an- enjoyable season of golf'This exclusive
oppottrnity is available to Alumni Association
play on
members only, and allows you to
access'
one-year
for
for
$500
Katke-Cousins
fees and cart rental fees will apply
and are not included in this offer'

Ci""n.

this opportunity to experience
golf
season at OU'This otter rs
outstanding
an
alumni who respond'
100
rirni,"a to the ii;t

Take advantage of

please
lf you're interested in the program'
at
Center
Learning
and
Golf
contact OU's
(248) 370-4150. o

appeared on CBS' 60 Minutes' and
featured in "O" magazine' Last year she
was nominated for a GrammY for Best
Jazz lnstrumental Solo for "Fragilej'
available on her duo album Freefall'
which she recorded with Kenny Barron'
Carter has recorded five solo CDs including a tribute to Detroit called Motor City
After
M"oments and her newest, Paganini:
playing
Carter
features
which
a Dream,
the famed ll Cannone, a 250-year-old
violin owned bY Paganini'

this Premier event at the
Max. contact Jamie Simek by calling
(248) 370-3700 ext. 1113 or by e-mail at
ruark@ oakland.edu' Tickets are limited'
so call for reservations soon' O

To attend

Cheer the Grizzlies to victorY
for another
Join the OUAA and The President's Club
Feb' 29' 2004'
Sunday'
on
Day
Fun
Family
f
lurt"tnuf
uoloen
when our hard-charging men's and women's
of
Leathernecks
the
with
heid
to
head
6rl..f i". S"
p'm'
when.
3:30
at
begins
W"rr"tn iilinois.The fun
to O,U's
ifr" *o."" take the floor' At 4:30 p m' head
dinner.buffet'
a
for
Room
n".r"",ion Center Activity
men's
a visit from the Grizz and more The

;;;;;;,

game follows at 6 P.m'
15'.2004' to
Make your reservations by Sunday' Feb'
are
families'Tickets
their
and
ioin ot'ft"r. area alumni
'Sio
tot adults, and $10 for children 12 and under'
(248) 370-3700 ext' 1390
Contact Carol Carpenter at

or e-mail cmcarpen@oakland'edu' O

Alumni
Emerald Isle shimmered for
OUAA adventurers
"This was one of the best trips l've ever been onj' says Gloria
€
o
0
Cc

9

Cruce CAS '75, one of 31 OUAA members and their friends

!o

who toured lreland this past September with the Grizzly
Getaways program (photo below).
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The group spent seven days exploring lreland's history-soaked
West Country.The ancient city of Galway surrounded by rolling

o
I

o

hills was the first stop on the tour followed by three days in
County Waterford.
Ed Schmerling SBA'01 declared this a "fantastic tripj' citing
the optional excursions, such as the Aran lslands, Dublin City
and Blarney Castle, a definite plus.

fabled Gaelic charm was evident in the greeting the visitors
received. "l was touched by how friendly and inviting people
were to Americans," says Cruce. Fabulous food, a knowledgeable guide, and the opportunity to make lasting friendships
with fellow travelers made the trip unforgettable. O
The
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Live La Dolce Vida
Overflowing with historic architecture, fantastic restaurants
offering fine food and wine on every corner, and some of the
most breathtaking works of art ever created, Rome awaits you
with a sampling of La Dolce Vida.
Join OUAA friends and family on the Grizzly Getaway to Rome
and fall in love in February. Spend seven nights in the Grand
Hotel Beverly Hills, a superior four-star first-class hotel located
near the famed gardens of theVilla Borghese.This elegant hotel
will welcome you home after a full day marveling at the city's
jewels, from the Colosseum to the Roman Forum, from the
Pantheon to theTrevi Fountain. Be sure to save a day to stroll
the Via Veneto. one of the world's finest shopping streets, made
famous by Fellini's film La DolceVida.
This Roman holiday, scheduled for February 20 through 28,2004,
coincides with Oakland's spring break. As with all Grizzly Getaway
programs, round-trip airfare. seven nights accommodation,
breakfast buffet. and airport transfers are standard features.
For trip details, visit wwwglobalholidaysinc.com.
To participate. you must have a current OUAA membership or
be a Friend of the Alumni Association member. For information
about the Grizzly Getaway program and membership, contact
Director of Alumni Relations Adrienne Bass at (2481 370-3700. a

Alumni Association and The President's Club golfers hit the links
Eighty-six OUAA and The President's
Club members and their guests gathered
on Sept. 15 for the 2003 Golf Classic
held at OU's Sharf Golf Course.
The event consisted of a delicious

NewYork strip steak lunch at Danny's
cabin, 18 holes of golf, some friendly
competition for "longest drives" and
"closest to the pins"and door prizes.
ln addition $750 was raised for the
OUAA scholarship fund.

The OUAA andThe President's Club

would like to thank the many local
businesses that offered support,
especially Randal Golden of D.O.C.
Optics Corporation and John Savio of
the MSU Federal Credit Union's OU
Branch. O
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Alumni
Swimmef sets
her sights on 2OO4
Paralympics

I)cttrris K. kruley
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National swim champion CherYl
Angelelli CAS '93 is hoping to make
a splash at the 2004 Athens Summer
Olympics and Paralympic Games.
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Numni banquet recognizes otttstanding
accomplishments
Monica E. Emerson SEHS '71, executive
di rector, DaimlerChrysler corporate
diversity office - The Odyssey Award

The Oakland University Alumni
Association celebrated the leadership,
achievement and service of several
individuals who have made significant
contributions to the university at its
annual banquet.

John (Jack) E. Parker, M.D., FACB
FCCB CAS'72, professor and chief of
pulmonary and critical care medicine,
West Virginia University Hospital The Odyssey Award

More than 250 guests attended the
October event to support the award
winners. "The banquet raises awareness
of the outstanding achievements of our
alumni," says Adrienne Bass, director for
Alumni Relations, "and Iit's] a great way
to bring alumni together on campus."

Barry M. Klein CAS'68, chairman
and member, Barry M. Klein RealtY
Enterprises, LLC -The SPiritAward

Elliott, president and CEO,
Elliott Group lnternational The Honorary Alumnus/a Award
R. Hugh

Master of Ceremonies Mike Lewis,
weekend anchor and reporter forWD|V
in Detroit and interim director of OU's
journalism program, presented

Nancy E. Elliott, retired teacher, Utica
Public School System -The Honorary
Alumnus/a Award

awards to:
Dennis K. Pawley SEHS '82, trustee
Oakland University; chairman and
CEO, Pawley Enterprises Distinguished Alumni Service Award

Patrick Nicosia, retired director,
budget and financial planning, Oakland
University - The Honorary Alumnus/a

Award O

At the Canadian Nationals this summer,
Angelelli collected six gold medals, set
two American records and chalked up
personal-best times in every event. She
shaved five seconds off her 200-meter
freestyle, and is ranked second in the
world. O

OIJ

CAIENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 19, 2004, 6:30 P.m.
The l2thAnnual Keeper ofthe Dream
Scholarship Awards Banquet
"Fulfilling the Dream through
Education"
With a special keynote address bY
Daniel G. Mulhern, first gentleman

of Michigan
Tickets for dinner and event are $100
Call (248) 370-4915 for more

information
Check OU's online calendar for more
African-American Celebration events

GeorgeW. Jackson Jr. SEHS'75,
president and CEO, Detroit Economic

Growth Corporation - Distinguished
Alumni Achievement Award

After sustaining a spine injury while
diving into a pool at age 14, Angelelli's
dreams of becoming a chamPion
swimmer didn't end. She is focusing
on the Paralympics, the highest athletic
achievement for elite athletes with
physical disabilities, held two weeks
after the Olympics in the same city.
Angelelli competed in the 2000
Paralympic Games in Sydney, Australia.

at www.oakland.edu O
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Con'tpiled by Lori Eaton
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CREATED

to the :u'ts. BLlt Oaklancl Univelsity fbunclel Matilcla Doclge
Wilson clicln't express her clevotion with rnere worcls: she createcl a legacy.
Murny people say they're clevotecl

of the arts can still be seen ancl f-elt. Her attention to architecttrre atncl fine art
remains in full clisplay zrt Meurclow Brook i{all. Her sLlpport fbr the perfbrr-ning alts helps
artists even toclay. She woulcl be proucl that the alts herve fbuncl their way into nearly every
br-rilcling on the Oaklancl University c;urplls. Thror"rgh tl-re I'rarcl work of r.rniversity stllclents,
f:rcr"rlty, surfT ancl pzrtl'ons, Matilcla's legacy thrives throrlgh Afis cLt Ocrklcntcl.
Mzrtilcla's love

Arts at Oakktncl brings the perfblrning ancl visual arts to life through its menber organizations
(below), offering exhibitions, perfbrmances ancl events throughout the year. Afis at Oaklctncl
selves Oaklancl University, its neighboring communities erncl beyoncl..Join r-rs soon ancl

throughout the seasons.

MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY

MEADOW BROOK HALL

Interior Particular

Holiday Walk

Constmctions by Jane Lackey
November 22 - December 2l,2OO3

November 28 througl.r December 23,2OO3
Call for prices and cletails

A Retrospective by Rob Kangas
January

! - February 22,2OO4

Lectures and Special Events
20B

Wilson

Hall

(248)

370-3005 oakland.eduimbag

Holiday Tea
Ttresday, December 16,2OO3,at 3:00 p.m.

$55 per persorl

Special Events and Tours
Meadow Brook

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE
ENSEMBLE
A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens
Adaptation ancl Original Staging by Charles Nolte
November 28 - December 28,2OO3

Greater Tuna byJoe

Sears,

Jaston Williams and Ed Howard
January 7 - February l,2OO4
Wilson

Hall

(248)

377-3300 mbtheatre.com

THE (J ,^L,

(248)

370-3140 meadowbrookhall.com

DEPARTMENT oT MUSIC,
TH EATRE & DANCE
Oakland Dance Theatre and
OU Repertory Dance Co.
December 5

- 6,2003

Love Letters byA.R. Gurney
Jantrary 9 - ll,2OO4

Symphonic Band Concert
Tlrursclay, January 22, 2OO4, at 8:00 p.m.
Varner Recital

EXpERIENCE

Hall

Hall

(248)

370-3013 oakland.edu/mtd

E-mail us at arts@oakland'edu
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Charter Class Reunion

Tho,se ouLlo rnade historY...

They graduated and went out to conquer
the vvorld. This fall, OU's Charter Class
returned to campus vvith 40 years of
memories. ey Liz Lent
BuildingS riSe frOm hillsides where sheep once gtazed. Fottnder Matilda
Dodge Vilson no longer hosts tea at her home and Chancellor'WoodyVarner

stopped walking the corridors of North Foundation Hall long ago. one thing,
thouglr, remains the same for the class of 1963 - a sense of pride at being the
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Lindct cmd rtnn McAllister joirt Krryt MttcMichael 4t tlre
Cbarter Class reunkn't's openitlS epetzt Tbe tbree cttte,'tdecl. scttool together Ji"u11 kincler"Sarten tbroltgh college.
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first gradllates of Oakland University.
In October, the Charter Class returned to camptts for a 40th reunion."Your
class blazed the trail and set high expectations fof the students who followed,"
oU President Gary Russi told them."Your contributions and accornplishments

q'ill never be forgotten."
They went on to become teachers, engineers, lawyers.They broke ground in
automotive computef modeling, led campaigns for the United way, worked for
Fortune 500 companies.Two served in the militafy.At least one went into the
clergy. Most traveled the wodd. One lived in Japan.
As high school gradlrates, they came to a place touted as the "Harvard of the
Midwest." Four years later, they went olrt to affect the world, some as teachers
making a difference one student at a time; others as leaders, serving in government, business and the technology sector.
They returned to campus, to the glow of a warm fire on a chilly fall Friday
and remembered those youthftil days."I'm still very grateful that OU was able
to provide me with a scholarship," says A. Michael Deller, director of Michigan's
Library Netwofk."I wouldn't have been able to attend college withollt it."
on saturday, classmates met with charter faculry leafed through memorabilia
and archival photos, and capped off the day with a black-tie dinner-dance at
Meadow Brook Hall.
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Madelene erttd RogerWillianxs cl.mce ctt tbe
tr;ttla celebrutiot't 4t Me*.l.oLt' Brook Hctll.

As the 1963 graduates walked the campus and remembered their college
days, it became clear that they share much in common with the stlldents who
populate today's Oakland University.The Charter Class knows what it's like to
live and study in unceftain times. Many majored in Russian, indicative of a wodd
chilled by the ever-present thfeat of the Cold \War. Like many Americans, they felt
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hclplcss clr.rring the (luban Missile Crisis, mirroring toclal"s
concems abottt terrorism.

Students rnake the grade
Closer to home, (lhartcr Class meml>els stmgglecl with
the same flscal challenges fncing toclal"s college stuclents.
Manr' 1963 alumni came t() ()tl r-rot onlv because of its
promise ol a top-flight cclucation, but bccause it was within
thcir rcacl-r."Thc chancc to c()lnc hclc ancl con-rmute maclc
the clifli:rer.rcc," su1's Ka1' MacMichael, who workccl in the
ir-rsurance business firr' 3O vcals.
For' ()aklar-rcl's first class, college was all-enconrpussing.
'I'hev werc not allowe(l to l-rolcl
iobs. Factrltl' r-nacle it clcar
that acaclerrics werc the flrst ancl onlt' priorin'."Some clat,s
it was hell,'savs I-ir-rcla McAllister."The fncultl' testecl us to
our linrit cverv mir-nrte ol evert' clat'."
Fomrcr Russian nraiors renrer-nberecl the rigols of sttrcll'
well. Pnrf'essors taught classes speakir-rg onll' Russian.
Sttrclcnts wr'ote thcil'fir-ral papers in Iltrssian ancl reacl all
10.(XX) pagcs <>t lYiu' trttd Petrce without translution.
"(Wooch ) Vrmer ancl the firctrltt' hacl a sensc that the)'

to pror.e themselves," I)ellel recalls."Thel' all workecl
to get here ancl knew ()ther pe()ple were watching
thcur. flltinratell'. how we perfirn-necl woulcl lencl respect t<-r
what rve all were cloing."
Tl-rc class camecl that respect."When I went out into
the rvolklirrcc ancl comparecl thc ecluc:rtion I hacl gotten at
OLJ. there was a cleflnite clifl'erence betwcen what I coulcl
ckr ancl what othcrs coulcl clo," l)eller sa)'s.
Among Deller"s classlnates, clozens <lf eclucators sprang
irrm the ranks, manf inspirecl lrv their Ofl prof-essors.At
the Saturclal' rloming brturch rvitl-r irculfl', gracluate Marl'
Jo Ahen-r approachecl lirmcr Er-rglisl-r Pnrf'essor (iertrucle
hacl

harcl

Vhite. I']lacing her hancl or-r White's shotrlclcr, she leanecl in
lur-rcl saicl,"Ytll tau{aht me horv to write." Latcr', Ahem aclclecl,

"Reconnecting hus been the best part ()f this weekencl.Just
speaking to Mls.W'hitc was wonclerful. She was instruntental in nr1' lif'e
I enclecl up bcing an English teachcr."

-

"Wonderful role models"
'l'hc clinner-clance llave ah.rr-nni a chance to remcrlber
two important figures: Matilcla Wilsor-r ancl Wooclv Virrner.
Fol the alnmni gathere(l in Wilson's firrmcr home, thc ties
bctween firuncler ancl stuclcnts wcrc still str()ng.Alumni
remarkccl througl-rout the evcning on hcr gencrositl',
cliamor-rcl lings she gave each sttrclent
upou gracltratkrn."I reureurber ver1, well when Mls.Wilsrxr
{anvc Lls those rings,"Ahem sal's. "1'l-rc Wilsor-rs wcre vcrv
close to us.f'hev were wonclerfirl rolc moclels." Deller
agrees."We all wantecl to clo wcll firr Mrs.Wilson. She rvas
a pefson whosc compan)/ we lrrizecl."
Vrrner macle an impression ()n thc stuclents, in large

lingering thc small

part by selectir-rg f:rcr.rlt1' who woulcl be instrumental ir-r
their pturg lives."Vooclv krvccl ()tl ancl l.rc l<lvecl builcling
this ruliversit),,'savs Russi, who camc to ()uklar]cl as vice
presiclent firr acaclcmic aflirirs at V:rrner's urging.
.lust asVrrner lovecl br.rilcling tl"re r.rr.riversitl', his tirst
class of stuclents is clriven to hclp pleserve its past.At the
OLI archivcs, alumni pourecl over olcl photos ancl newspaper
clippings, pointing out f:rmiliar firces, inclucling their own.
At relulion's encl, l)cller ancl other members of the organizing comnlittce annoturcecl a (lharter Ohallengc to crcate :ur
enclowment firr the archives. It secmecl fittir-rg the class that
maclc l"riston'woulcl be the one to preserve it. I

Liz Lettt is ct .fi'celattce u,riter.firntt Rirttritr{al.iatrt, tlIicl.r.
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Schools

& Colleges

T,AS
Volunteer's enthusiasm sPreads
to others
Steven Samet has been named a
Distinguished Volunteer by Oakland
UniversitY.

The honor included an invitation to the
12th annual National Philanthropy Day
celebration presented by the Association
of Fundraising Professionals (AFP)Greater Detroit Chapter Nov. 13. Every
year, the AFP gives southeast Michigan
organizations the oPPortunity to
recognize excellence with Distinguished
Volunteer awards.
Samet, the executive vice president and
general manager of King Pharmaceuticals
in Rochester, has served OU's CAS as a
former chair of its advisory board and
the Center for Biomedical ResearchTask
Force and as the current chair of the
Center for Biomedical Research Advisory
Board.

"He has hired our students as interns
and permanent emPloyees and has
made a significant impact in gaining
philanthropic support from his own
company and other biomedical
companiesj' CAS Director of
Development Julie Lichtenberg says.

SI}A
EMBA targets health care

providers
Doctors, nurses and hospital administrators are gaining insight into health care
management through Oakland's Executive
MBA in Health Care Management
(EMBA-HCM), which recently launched
its third cohort of students.
"There is a high demand for the program,
because we have high-quality instruction
and courses relevant to cutting-edge
issues in health carej' program director
Miron Stano says.
SBA faculty and senior health care
professionals teach program courses'
This year's lecturing professionals
include former Michigan Supreme Court
Justice Conrad Mallett Jr', now chief

Luttrie Eiseriltou'er

Assistant Professor of Dance Laurie
Eisenhower received ArtServe Michigan's
highest honor Nov. 10 during a gala at
the Max M. Fisher Music Center in
Detroit.

The Governor's Awards are presented to
individuals and organizations that have
been recognized as invaluable assets to
the arts and cultural communitY.
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After retiring from full-time work, she
moved to Michigan to teach at Oakland.
She also served as the artistic director
for Harbinger Dance Company' ln 1991,
she formed the Eisenhower Dance
Ensemble, where she now is the artistic
director and resident choreographer.

administrative officer of the Detroit
Medical Center and interim president of
Sinai-Grace Hospital in Detroit. Mallett
will teach a course on legal and ethical
issues in the health profession. "Ouality
lmprovement in Health Care" will be
taught by ErnieYoder. chair of internal
medicine at Providence HosPital.

Assistant professor earns one of
dance world's toP honors

c.t:

Eisenhower has danced professionally
in California and NewYork with various
dance companies and choreographers,
most notably Pilobolus DanceTheatre,
David Parsons, Chen and Dancers, Harry
Streep lll and MelWong.

SECS
Grants help SEGS research
take flight
When the Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) awarded Assistant Engineering
Professor Daniel Aloi a five-year cooperative agreement ($300,000 per year) to
assist in the development of a satellitebased landing system, it introduced a
new era at Oakland UniversitY.

Daniel Altti
The grant puts Oakland in the company

of Stanford University, Ohio University
and lllinois lnstitute of Technology other schools the FAA has called upon
to develop and test new systems.
While most airports have a reliable
instrument landing system in place,
Aloi says, they require hardware and
antennas at each runway. Airports can
set up a satellite-based system in just
one location.

Research program opens eyes
Say the word "researcher" and a
thousand definitions spring to mind.
For students who never spent time in a
research lab or handling a theoretical
problem, the "r" word can seem
somewhat nebulous.That's why SECS
created UnCore, the Undergraduate
Computer Research Program'

Funded by the National Science
Foundation with suPPort from Ford
Motor Co. and DaimlerChrysler Corp.. '
the program brings 11 students from
local and national colleges to OU for 10
weeks each summer to experience life as
a researcher.

SET{S
Lowry Genter receives
new award
Oakland's LowrY EarlY Childhood
Education Center was one of the first
organizations to receive the Open Hands
of Hope Award from the lnternational
Rett Syndrome Association's Michigan
Chapter.

The award recognizes PeoPle and
organizations that have had a significant

Alumni
{
q
.a

impact on lives touched by Rett
Syndrome, a developmental disorder
that begins in early infancy.

byWayne County Executive Robert
Fica no.

cc

"Since 1982 the School of Nursing and
our students have benefited from
Anahid's knowledge, experience and
research," says LindaThompson, dean,
SON. "Her passion for promoting public
health and her expertise in cultural
diversity in health care will serve her
well in her new role. We are grateful that
she will continue teaching and serving
as a role model for our students."

The Lowry Center, which was honored in

the education category, was represented
by Carol Swift, chairperson of the
Human Development and Child Studies
department, at the Oct. 4 presentation.
Tom Watkins, M ichigan's superintendent
of public instruction, made the
presentation.
Lowry Center offers an inclusive environment intended to meet the needs of
all children. lts facilities are handicapped
accessible, and there are no limitations
on families for admittance. Learning
programs are designed to be developmentally appropriate for each child.

l)cart Rott ()lsott

Dean Olson retiring
Ron Olson, OU's first dean of the School
of Health Sciences, arrived at Oakland
from the University of lllinois at Chicago
in 1987 to lead SHS through its evolution
from a center into the present-day school.
Today, SHS offers several bachelor's and

Kulwicki is an editorial review board
member for the Journal of Cultural
Diversity and the Journal ofTranscultural
Nursing. Since 19BZ she has been a
consulting editor for The lnternational
lVurse. She is a member of the Fulbright
Association, which supports and
promotes the Fulbright Program of
international educational and cultural
exchange. She also is the author of
numerous professional articles and
reports and has conducted research on
a variety of health topics.

master's degree programs.
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Volunteers honored for
dedication to outreach program
Opal Redman and Bill Richardson have
been named Distinguished Volunteers
by Oakland University and were honored
along with Steven Samet (see CAS item

first column) at the 12th annual National
Philanthropy Day in mid November.
Redman and Richardson coordinated the
efforts of the SEHS' Chinese Summer
Language lnstitute for nearly 20 years.
The program sends OU-trained volunteers to China every summer to help
educators in the impoverished Guizhou
Region improve their English skills.
Redman and Richardson recruited and
trained volunteers for these efforts, and
they also attended a number of the
summer trips themselves.
This year, Richardson is volunteering

with Marie Burke to coordinate the
institute's efforts.

Olson, who plans to retire next year,
has been spending his final months with
the university tackling a new challenge.
Effective Oct. 6, Olson agreed to
temporarily serve as the interim vice

provost for research.
His experience as a senior member of
the academic leadership team will serve
him well, says Virinder Moudgil, vice
president for academic affairs and
provost. "We will look to Ron to increase
the ievel of grants, contracts and sponsored research from last year's all-time
high of $12 million - activity vital to
building the external resource base
necessary for institutional health and
growth."
Ken Hightower, professor of health
sciences and acting associate dean,
has begun serving as the school's
interim dean.
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Nursing professor to direct
health department
Nursing Professor Anahid Kulwicki
recently was appointed director of the
Wayne County Public Health Department

i
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College may introduce visiting
scholar program
Honors College leaders are developing
plans to enhance the program's

residential component by introducing
a scholar-in-residence program.

Since September, HC students have
been encouraged to live in Vandenberg
Hall as part of the new ScholarsTower
and Residential Honors College

Community.
The visiting-scholar program builds
upon that by inviting a visiting professor
to live in a suite at Vandenberg du ring
the semester or at least for one or two
months of hisi her tenure. The professor

would interact with students on a formal
and informal basis, work with the
deparlment associated with his/her
area of study and be available for
campuswide programs, such as lectures
or workshops.

-

Compiled by Flori Meeks CAS 'BB

Class Notes
CAREER / ACCOMPLISHMENTS

tg60s
Kathleen
Kohler CAS '69

retired in 2001
after 30 years
teaching 4-6th

grades in
Au Gres, Mich.
She enjoys

traveling with
her mother
and living in
Arizona in the
winter. She hopes that all of her China
trip friends are well.
Mary Schultz MAT'63 is enjoying life
in Arizona.

PaulT. Elder CAS'72 is alive and well in
Annapolis, Md. He was recently elected
secretary-treasurer of the medical staff
at Anne Arunder Medical Center. His
third sonThomas is inThailand as part of
a Rotary lnternational Student Exchange
program. His fourth son Henry is enjoying his freshman year in high school.
Rebecca Ezyk SON '79 has joined the
Oakland County Bar Association as a
legal nurse consultant on the Medical
Legal Committee of the OCBA.
Leslie Griffen CAS '70 recently purchased
CSG Partners, lnc., a career services
consulting firm in Kansas City where he
has served as president since 1995.

Robert M. Hack CAS'79 is a clinical
psychologist with expertise in couple
counseling therapy.

Will Hendrickson SECS'76 is living and

$q)70s
Mary {Huemiller} Bragg MA'72 retired
from Rochester Community Schools in
July 2002. She taught mathematics and
computer science at Rochester Adams
High School.
Charlotte A. Chase SEHS '78, MA '80
received a PhD in lnstructional
Technology from Wayne State University
in December 2002. She is a quality
assurance manager at SBC Midwest.
Carl E. Christiansen CAS '78 was recently
accepted into the Cloistered Order of
Trappist-Cistercian Monks in Conyers,
Ga. He recently retired from government
service within the Department of
Veterans Affairs this year.
Carol A. Eddy
CAS '77 is the

new director of
the Wayne
County Family
Center in
Westland, a

program
managed by
Lutheran Social
Services of
Michigan.

Wendy Lull CAS BA'74 is president of
Seacoast Science Center in the Odiorne
Point State Park in New Hampshire's
1B-mile stretch of Atlantic coast. lt
recently received a $1-million grant
frc.,n NOAA to upgrade the center.
Gerald Miller CAS'72 has recently been
appointed the CEO to Star of Hope lnc.,
a multi-service organization providing
services to developmentally disabled
adu lts.

Christopher Reggio SEHS '79 has been
appointed to the additional title of associate publisher and director of Reader's
Digest AdultTrade Publishing.
Christine (Herrema) Runette MAT'78
retired in 1999 after 32 years as an
elementary education teacher. She still
substitute teaches in the Bloomfield
Hills district.

i 4U

working in Silicon Valley. He is married,
has two children and a grandson.

Richard D. Skaggs MA'78 is co-manager )[13:
at Loomis Savles Growth Fund.

William H. Horton CAS'76 has been
elected president of Cox, Hodgman &
Giarmarco. PC., one of Michigan's
largest law firms with more than 70
lawyers. He lives in Rochester Hills
with his wife, Denise, and their three

Steven Wagg CAS'72 was a guest
instructor at OU in the School of
Business Administration.

da ug

hters.

Greg Jamian SBA '74 was elected to the
Oakland County Board of Commissioners
District 16 in 2002 overseeing Orchard
Lake and portions of West Bloomfield
and BloomfieldTownship. He was
recently appointed to the SBA Board of
Visitors at Oakland University.

Jan Kepes SEHS '72, MAT'76 is married

to Scott Silver and has five children.
She teaches at Carlson Hospital School
at UCLA and has been working for LA
U.S.D. for 11 years.

Robert KopaczMA'74 is a senior
software engineer at lnterlink Networks
in Ann Arbor. His daughter Jill graduated
May 2,2003, from Michigan State
University College of Veterinary
Medicine.
Pheronia Ludy SEHS '79 is a federal
government employee with the
Department of Army, and later Health
and Human Services, effective 1986.
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Susan {Gutleben} Brennan MAT'88
began her 1Oth year of teaching
elementary school. Susan and her
husband relocated to Socorro, N.M., in
February so she could take a mid-year
teaching job. She will continue teaching,
second grade this school year. Her Core
Knowledge lntegrated Science Unit has
been accepted by the Core Knowledge
Foundation in Charlottesville, Va., for
presentation at its March 2004 National
Conference in Atlanta. Her daughter is
also a teacher in a small village in
western Alaska.

Claudette (Zolkowski) Brown CAS'89 is
director of web and marketing services
at Oakland University. after 11 years in
public relations at Ameritech/SBC. She
recently married Eric Brown, who moved
to Michigan from Dallas in2002.

iHt
(

Alumni
Patrick Brown SEHS '80 has been
appointed as manager, human resources,
Cairns City Council. Located in far north
Oueensland, Australia, Cairns is one of
the fastest growing cities in Australia.
It is the gateway to the Great Barrier
Reef and World Heritage Rainforest.The
council employs more than 1,100 staff
and services a population of 130,000
residents.

'82 is working with
her husband, Bill, a colorectal surgeon,
in the Kansas City area.They are also
busy raising five children and keeping in
touch with '81 and '82 SON alumni.
Susan Cirocco SON

Alisa Clapp-ltnyre CAS '89 published
scholarly book entitled Angelic Airs,

a

Subversive Songs: Music as a Social
Discourse in the Victorian Novel (Ohio
University Press, 2002) discussing music
in the novels of Elizabeth Gaskell,
George Eliot andThomas Hardy.

088,

Carol (Duerr)

ISNOI

are planning

9Nl

Druskinis CAS '89 and her

husband are enjoying retirement.They

to travel east to the New
to Hawaii to
celebrate their 30th wedding anniversary.
England states and later

LISUA

IN

Kathryn A.
George SON'85
was recently
elected Judge
of Probate to

!IS1

III{U

ilu1

the Macomb
County Probate
Court. Prior to
her election,
she was an
attorney in
private practice
and served as councilwoman and mayor
pro tem for the city of Sterling Heights.
Beth S.

Gotthelf

CAS'80 has
been named
one of the
region's top
emerging
business leaders by the
Detroiter,

Luke Joseph SBA '89 is running for
Michigan State Representative in the
41st District coveringTroy and Clawson
in 2004.

For Safekeeping
Engineering pioneer makes roads a safer place to be
Somewhere today an airbag went off
and protected a body from harm. And
ThomasVos SECS'64 saved another
life. For more than three decades. Vos
worked to perfect airbag and seatbelt
technology. ln 2002, Design News
rewarded his groundbreaking efforts by
naming him Engineer of theYear. ln
appreciation for his years at Oakland
University, Vos donated his $25,000
prize toward scholarship support in
OU's School of Engineering and
Computer Science.
It was at Oakland thatVos first found
his focus as an engineer. An OU
physics professor sparked his interest
in automotive safety at a time when
"the industry was not terribly focused"
on the issue, he says. "(My professor)
had an old Ford. He had strapped
padding on the hub of the steering column and installed seatbelts. He was
well aware of the safety aspects of
driving a car."

After graduating Vos went to work for
General Motors as a hardware design
engineer. Ouickly, though, he moved
into the relatively uncharted area of
airbag research and development.
"One of the frustrations for someone
like myself whose career tracked this
product through its evolution was its
discontinuity," Vos says. recalling the
political and economic hurdles he and
others in the industry faced. "Programs
would completely shut down and you'd
lose a lot of momentum.You'd lose
continuity of thought, you'd lose the
champions, and all of that had to be
reinstatedi'

the Detroit
Regional
Chamber's

monthly magazine. She is an attorney
and shareholder at Butzel Long.

David C. Knapp SEHS '81 is a 2003
Colorado N \ESP National
Distinguislred Principal finalist.

Despite the challenges he faced as an
engineer, Vos always found time to
support his alma mater. He served on
the SECS advisory board for years.
earning a reputation for his valuable
insight. "He has been a great supporter
of this school," says Bhushan Bhatt,

Tbomas Vos
SECS associate dean. "He has great

love, respect and affection for this
place."

After retiring fromTRW earlier this
year, Vos and his wife moved to
Washington's Puget Sound where
already the engineer has made his
mark. "One of our hobbies is designing
and building houses;" Vos says.The
couple is on house number five.
"We're going to build our retirement
house here in the mild climate of the
Puget Sound."

No matter how far away he moves. Vos
always will carry a piece of Oakland
with him. "My job ultimately ended up
(taking mel around the world. working

with people of all countries;' he says.

"l was much more comfortable doing
that because of the doors that had
been opened for me at OU." r
By Rebecca Wyatt CAS '03, editor
in chief of fhe Oakland Post, OUs
student newspaper.
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Michelle (Franzen) Martin MA'99 has
joined Franco Public Relations Group.
She is also an adjunct instructor of
English at several area colleges.

University. She is planning to pursue her
PhD in education policy and leadership
at the University of Maryland.
Brian Roberts BGS'97 ran the Boston
Marathon on April 21 ,2003. His time was
3:46:49, which landed him a 2446 finish.

Jeff Matis SECS '90 was promoted to
partner at the law firm of Secrest,
Wardle, Lynch, Hampton,Truex &
Morley, PC. in Farmington Hills.

ArmyTank-Automotive and Armaments
Command in Warren and is a lieutenant
colonel in the U.S. Army Reserve.

Jon Rubin CAS'96 is now assigned as
an F-16 fighter pilot. He was recently
promoted to captain and deployed in
support of Operation Noble Eagle
(homeland defense), Operation Northern
Watch (enforcement of the Northern
no-fly zone), and Operation lraqi Freedom.

Corinne Opiteck SBA'90 and her husband, Robert, opened a bed and breakfast in Stratford, Ontario, which operates

Michael Sabol MBA'92 is continuing
work for General Motors as the program
engineering manager for the Chevy SSR.

Eric Noyes

MBA'92 is now working as

a

system acquisition manager for the U.S.

from May through October to serve
patrons attending the Stratford Festival
shows.

Brian D. Stermer MBA'90 is director
of purchasing and logistics at Henkel

Renique Ouick CAS '99 is working as an
assistant coordinator at the Center for
Academic Programs at the Center for
TalentedYouth at Johns Hopkins

DavidTomczak CAS'90 is living in
North Carolina and studying to become
a minister.

Laurence L. Virden SECS '99 was just
promoted to research and development
at Siemens Dematic.

2000s
Megan (Justice) Banks SON '02 is a
registered nurse at Detroit Receiving
Hospital in the surgical trauma intensive
care unit.
James A. Baubie lll SECS '02 is vice
president and business area manager
within the information systems department of Comerica lncorporated. He is
also pursuing Project Management
Professiona I certification.

Corporation.
Courtesy of the Michtgan House of Representatives

Up to the Challenge
SBA grad elected

to Michigan legislature

daughter of a Greek immigrant,
Amos SBA '80 had the ideals of a
strong work ethic and a desire to serve
the community ingrained in her from
an early age.They were a large paft of
what propelled this OU graduate to
Michigan's state legislature last
November after a dogged campaign
that included ringing some 24,000
As the
Fran

doorbells.
Amos now serves on the state's powerful House Appropriations Committee
in a year of economic downturn and
budget cuts. "She's proven herself
to be a distinguished member of

appropriationsi' says Rep. Marc
Shulman. R-Oakland, chair of the
Appropriations Committee and fellow
Oakland County representative. "She's
a capable and industrious lawmaker."
Amos is a long way from her days
fresh out of high school when, newly
married, she took a job as an operator
for Michigan Bell (now SBC). When her
kids were both in school, she decided
it was time for her to do the same.
Having always wanted to go to college,
she enrolled at OU to pursue a bachelor
of science in management.

Her degree earned her a promotion in
finance at Michigan Bell, where she continued to do well in her 3S-year career so well that the American Business
Women's Association named Amos one
of the top 10 businesswomen in America
in 2000.

Amos served on multiple community
boards, including OU's SBA Alumni
Board.These experiences whet her
appetite for more community involvement. Shortly after retiring from SBC,
Amos successfully campaigned for the
office of Oakland County Commissioner.
The highly demanding job got her
hooked on public service.
ln 2002, at the encouragement of friends,

family and fellow Republicans, she
decided to give it her all and run for state
representative for the 43rd District, which
includes a portion of Oakland County.
Amos won by more than 1,600 votes. "l
had to pinch myself the first time I went
to Lansing as a state rep," she recalls. "lt
was an awesome feeling. I know l'm here
making decisions for peoplel'
Amos sees several key issues for her district. As a member of theTransportation

Fran Amos bolds up her rigbt hand and
takes the ocfilr of office at Micbigan's stttte
capitol in Jdnuary.

Subcommittee, she wants to ensure
that Oakland County receives ample
money for roadwork. Another issue for
Amos: helping young Michigan adults
get a quality education through merit
schola rshi ps.

Unsure of where she'll go from here.
Amos is relishing her time in the legislature. "Whatever she wants to do,
she'll succeed." saysTodd Harcek, chief
of staff for Representative Shulman.
"She's not only capable, but she's got
the enthusiasm and energy to take on
anything." r
By Karla K. Dorweiler, a freelance
living in Farmington Hills, Mich.

witer
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Making \r\raves in Vashington

.lohtt -latnitut

For a man who

"l saw problems, and I wanted to fix

survived 1999s
"perfect storm"
aboard a Belgian
cargo ship, navigating
the political waters of
Washington, D.C.,
isn't all that daunting.
ln fact, John Jamian
CAS'77 finds the
capital's waters
just right.

some of the components of the
medical systemi he says. He chaired
the state's health policy committee and
wrote the Michigan Patient Rights Bill,
only the second one in the country at
the time. He also served as the vice
chairman of the House Maritime Affairs
committee and chairman of the
U.S./Canada Relations committee of the
Midwest Council of State Governments.

ln May, President
GeorgeW. Bush
appointed Jamian
deputy administrator for the U.S.
Depa rtment of Transportation's
Maritime Administration. ln his new
role, Jamian assists in leading
operations for the 850-person agency,
including the United States Merchant
Marine Academy, and oversees issues
concerning the Great Lakes, inland
waterways such as the Mississippi
River, deepwater ports and segments
of the MarineTransportation System
initiative.
U.S. Secretary of Transportation

NormanY. Mineta lauded Jamian's
appointment. "His leadership and
team-building skills will be invaluable
in achieving the department's strategic
goals and will prove to be important
assets as we meet the challenge of
improving our nation's maritime
transportation systems."
A sailor since 19, Jamian's passion
for water has taken him not only to
Washington but around the Great
Lakes, across the ocean, even to the
Arctic where his ship was stranded
in ice for three weeks before breaking
free.
Back on land, Jamian's career has

been long and varied.The former
sociology major served three terms
as a Michigan state representative
after several years building and
managing a successful medical
supply and staffing company with his
brother. Greg, a fellow OU graduate.
The experience piqued his interest in
health care.

Following his departure from state government, Jamian served as executive
director of Detroit Wayne County Port
Authority. His proudest moment: When
Edsel Ford ll and (then) Detroit Mayor
Dennis Archer asked him to chair Sail
Detroit for Detroit's 300th anniversary
celebration, which brought 5 million
visitors to Detroit's waterfront. Most
recently, he headed the Armenian
Assembly of America. the nation's
largest organization dedicated to
promoting understanding of Armenian
issues in America. During his tenure.
he led a U.S. State Department and
Department of Defense De-mining
project, which removed landmines
from former borders and battlefields,
saving innocent lives and making the
ground productive for farming.
Jamian remains a strong supporter
of OU. "My years at Oakland were
wonderful;" he says. "l received a
great education there. which built the
foundation for my future."

20005

continue

Karen {Uhl} Fisher CAS '01 was hired as
a phonics first reading specialist at the
Reading and Language Arts Center in
Bloomfield Hills. For the past year, she
has been contacted to tutor children
ages 6-14 who have dyslexia. Karen was
trained at RLCA in the Phonics First
method to help students with this learning disorder become more capable readers while increasing their self esteem
and overall potential to enjoy learning.
Garry Gilbert CAS'95, MA'02 is execu-

tive editor of The Daily Oakland Press,
and recently marked 25 years as a
member of the newspaper's staff.
Kara N. Herber CAS'01 began her

doctorate in osteopathic medicine at
Michigan State University in August 2003.
Kelly Ingham SEHS'02 is starting the
application process of the master's
program.
Adam Kochenderfer CAS '02 was recently selected as an associate editor of the
Michigan Law Review, one of the most
cited law journals in the country. He is a
student at University of Michigan Law
School.

Amy Lai CAS '00 is a student at the
University of Pennsylvania Graduate
School of SocialWork.
Tonja Lawrence CAS'97, MA'00 is an
Oakland CountyYouth and Family
caseworker and a second-year doctoral
student.

ln coming months, Jamian will work to
bring maritime issues to the legislative
forefront.The United States relies heavily on the industry not just for trade,
but also in times of war to convey
troops and supplies. "When people see
ships. I don't think they realize how
much what those ships carry affects
their lives;" Jamian says.

Kristy McKendrick SEHS'01 ownsThe
Webitect, a Web design and development firm specializing in developing
sites for small and medium-sized

When Jamian's term ends, he will
return to Michigan where his wife and
two children (who are OU students),
live. His political career, however, will
be far from over. "l plan to have a lot
to do with Michigan politics in the

Ann Marie Mireles MAT'02 accepted a
position as school counselor at Great
Lakes Elementary in theWest Ottawa

futurei'r
By Liz Lent, a freelance writer living in
Birmingham, Mich.

busi nesses.

Brian Meitzner SBA'02 is working
atWilliam Beaumont Hospital as a
management engineer.

School District.
Jeanne Pellegrino CAS'00 is doing
research for a non-fiction book she
would like to publish. She has been

working with the U.S. Army for the
last two years.

'
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Randy Reida

MBA '02 accepted

a

position as product engineer in quality
assurance atToyota Motor Sales in
Torrance, Calif., after 18 years at Chrysler
Corporation.
Nichole Rhodes GAS '01 is a news
producer with the local NBC affiliate
and is living in West Bloomfield with her
fou r cats.

Lisa (Farwell) Ross CAS

'03 is vice

of business
promotion and design at Harper & Ross,
lnc. Building Contractors.
president, administrator

Elizabeth Roycraft CAS '02 is working as
an

archaeological field technician for the
- Forest Service in Burns, Ore.

USDA

Angela Ruth CAS '02 joined Lawrence
Technology University as a development
associate

for annual giving and alumni

will help coordinate annuprograms and alumni activities.

relations. She
al giving

Jamila AtlasTurner SBA '00 is working
as a human resources specialist for
Oakland Livingston Human Service
Agency in Pontiac. She is also making
efforts to become fluent in Spanish to
reach out to the Hispanic community.
Beverly

Steven Gaynor CAS '71 married Jean
Marie Boettcher, a home economics and
math teacher in her 26th year at Mosinee
High School in Wisconsin, on July 6, 2003.

Megan

{Latawieci
Zannetti SBA '00

Jennifer (Kozlowski) Greerr SEHS '00
married Frank Green on June 29,2002.
The couple met on the lnternet.

married

Michael Zannetti

SBA'00 on

Melanie {Campbell} Henkel SECS '96
married Matthew Henkel on July 12,2003.
The couple now resides in Waterford.

October 19,2oo2.

William Eli Hollowell CSE'02 married
Jennifer Lintol CAS '02 on July 4,2003.
They now reside in Ft. Wayne, lnd.
Erika Lieberman CAS '98 is engaged to
Aaron Kizak. An October 2003 wedding
and Hawaiian honeymoon is planned.
The two will reside in West Bloomfield.

Michelle {Martin} Meyer CAS'02 married
Steve Meyer CAS '02 on August 1, 2003.
The couple moved to lndiana to pursue
graduate degrees at Purdue University.
Julie (Tyll) Rubicz SON '97 married John
Rubicz in August 2002.They are expecting
their first child in June.

I]IRTI{
ANNOT]NICEMENTS
Leann Aberlich CAS '96 and her husband,
Scott, announce the birth of their son
Nathan Randy on September 26,2002.
He

joins big brother Jacob Dale.

Carol Azarovitz SBA '94 and her husband,
Jeffrey Azarovitz MBA '97 announce the
birth of their son Alexander Aaron on
December 28,2OO2.

Laura {Sherman)

Russell CAS '01
married Keith
Russell on June
14, 2003. She
is attending
medical school
at Wayne State
University.

Vienot SON '00, MSN '03

received her second degree
in May 2003.

Nicole l4/igley SEHS '99 is engaged to
Christopher Grabowshi SEl"{S '9e.

from OU

CAS'00 is employed
therapist in Macomb County. She
completed her master's degree in social
work at Grand Valley State University
Nicole L.Wheeler
as a

in 2002.
Aleksander Zafirovski SHS '00 has been
promoted to senior radiation therapist
and student

supervisor at Northwestern

University Medical Center. He was also
elected president of Chicago Area
Radiation Thera pists.

ENGAGEMEN'I-S

$TEDDIN(;S

/

MA '83 was
married on February 15, 2003, and is
retired from Ford Motor Company.
Pamela {Turner} Blakley

Jaclyn (Fleury) Dixon CAS '02 married
Eric Dixon SHS '95 on April 5, 2003.

Tiffany (Dorozenko) Scott CAS '02
was married September 13, 2003.
Michael Simon CAS'96 married Michelle
Strong CAS'01 on August 16,2003.
Michael is an assistant to U.S.
Congressman Dale E. Kildee, and
Michelle works for a family practitioner.
The couple resides in Grand Blanc.

Justin Voytal SBA '02 married his high
school sweetheart on June 21, 2003.
Judy Wiegand

SBA'95

iS

engaged to
Bryan Hegelund
sBA',97.
An April 2004

wedding is
planned.

Mandy (Cribar) Battaglia CAS '95
and her husband Nick are proud to
announce the birth of their first son,
Giovanni on October 7,2002.
Raymond E. Cruz CAS '90 and his wife
Aileen announce the birth of their daughter Kylie Michelle on October 16,2002.
Colleen Griffith SON '00 and her husband
Chad are happy to announce the birth of
their daughter Megan Renee born
September 24,2003. She joins big sister
Cailin Brianna.
Geoffrey Peters SBA '81 announces the
birth of his daughter Claire Lisa on May
10, 2003. She joins siblings Lauren, Luke
and Noah.
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.We

want to hear from you
OII Numni Association

Membership

Send us the latest information about you or your accomplishments for
future publication in Class Notes. Be sure to include a print or high resolution
(300 dpi) digital file if you have one. Class Notes are printed on a spaceavailable basis. Return this form to the address below.

An Oakland University Alumni Association membership
offers many benefits - on campus and off. Campus
benefits include opportunities for service and leadership, borrowing privileges at Kresge Library, access to
two rounds of golf at Katke-Cousins Golf Course, a
reduced rate for Recreation Center membership, discounts around campus and invitations to special alumni
events. Community benefits include discounts at DOC
Optics Corp., Allied Van Lines, Hertz and panicipating
Choice Hotels. For details, check www.oualumni.com.

My News

Alumni Membership
For those

-

who have received a degree from OU.

$35 Regular Alumni Membership
$60Two-year Alumni Membership

(both OU graduates)

ll Mr. fl

_
Mrs. E

Miss

Friends of OUAA

Name

For those who wish to be connected to OU but
did not receive a degree from the university.

Maiden Name
Spouse Name

-

Class Year

$50 Friends of the OUAA Membership
$90Two-year Friends Membership

to the
lAlVe would like to contribute $_
Oakland University Alumni Association Scholarship

Major
Deqree

I

$60 Married Alumni Membership
$100Two-year Married Membership

Endowment Fund.

Check here if

this is a new address

n

Enclosed is a check payable to Oakland University.

E

Please charge

my I

VISA

or E MasterCard

Home Address
State

City
ZIP Code

Country

Home #

Work #

(

Amount $

Print name as it appears on card

(

E-mail

Expiration Date

Companv

Card Number

Address

Sig natu re

Title

I
Please return this entire

please add me to your list.

form (with payment, if appropriate) to:

Alumni Relations, Oakland University, John Dodge House,
Rochester, Michigan, 48309-4497
Forms also may be sent via FAX to {248) 370-42OG
Contact us at 1-877-445-ALUM (2586) or at (2481 370-2158
E-mail us at ouaa@oakland.edu

Join OUAA online through our secure Web page at www.oualumni.com

I am interested in volunteer opportunities,

x

Please send me information on how

to include OU

in my estate plan.

T

I am interested in

other giving opportunities at OU.

--
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Brian Roy SECS '94 and his wife,
Vasylena, welcomed their first child
Aiden Michael in February 2003.

i\,1:irri

Slifco SON '84 and her
boyfriend, Kenneth, announce the birth
of their son Justin Michael on March 3,
2003. He joins his brothers Michael,
Dana {Roll}

Matthew and Grant.
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died January 30,2003.
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died July 27,2OO3.
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died March 6, 2003.
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died March
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died February
2,2002.
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died December 2,2002.

died April 25,2003.

Compiled by Carol Carpenter CAS '00

i:,

died July

j

Creek.

You

j:i;,:.;'tj ;

died March 15, 2003.

Sarah (Nagel) Stout CAS '91 and her
husband Clint announce the birth of
their daughter Josephine Mary on May
13,2003. Sarah is a college professor at
Kellogg Community College in Battle

-

j

died March 20,2003.
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died February 17,2003.
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died October 6,2002.

died December 14,2002.

can help make the Class Notes section of Oakland University Magazinemore fun and complete by sending a recent photo

of yourself (color or black and white print or negative! with your Class Notes submission. lf you have a high resolution digital
image (at least 300 dpi), please feel free to e-mail your image to cmcarpen@oakland.edu with your name, school or college
attended (e.g., SBA, CAS, SEHS, etc.l, and your date of graduation.

Your Gateoua,y to a World

of

Opportunities
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Open the door to more oppoftunities with
an Oakland University graduate degree.
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Oakland University offers you:
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'I'hink Strccess. -l'hink Oaklancl [ ]nivcrsitr,
Call:

(248) 370-3167

Check us ont:Web: www.oakland.edtf,/gr.nd/
UNIVERSITY

E-mail: gradmail@oakland.edu

r
r
r
r
r

more than 82 PhD, master's and certificate ptograns
world-class faculry
cutting-edge learning tools and research facilities

flexible programming
suburban Rochester, Michigan, location is in the heart of
Automation Alley and home to numerous Fortune 500
companies, hospitals, school systems and municipalities

Build on your success by pursuing a
gfaduate degree at Oakland University.
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This photograph from an MSU-O
brochure cifca 1959 nentll,sum. t4r thc beginning
of Oaklancl Univcrsitl"s iottrnel'
- firtm humble rr-tral
spin<rff of Michigan State Universit)' t() a thriving, vibrant
I6,5(Xlstuclent-str'ong universitl' rnaking a clif1crence in the
state ancl nlrtion.
As the two OU scientists of 1'esterl'ear poncler thc contcnts of their lab beakcr, it's eas)' t<l imagine them seekiug
thc ctxrect frxmula ti>r tl-re result they are tr)'ing to
achieve. A similar cl.rallenge fucecl tl.rc first fhculty,, stuclents
ar-rcl staff of ()aklancl Universitl'. How ckr wc chttose ancl tnix
the right ingredicnts that will achieve tl.re perf'ect fbrmttla
c<ln-rr-nunity',

lirr

a ncw universitl. that leacls to enclttriug srtccess?'
F<lrtl.five )'ears ()l-1, tl-tc firrmula has been a great
success. With worlcl-class f:rcultl', :t taleutecl stucleut b<tcly
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ancl cleclicatccl staft, Oaklancl

flniversitl'

has scalecl heights

never even imaginecl bt, its firrefathcrs.Toclal',The Carnegie
Founclation ranks Oaklancl as onc of the cottntrl"s 110
D()ctoral/Research-Intensive universities; ancl The Princctttu
Revicw n:rmecl Oaklancl ir.r its first eclition of Tlte Best
Miclu,estent Crilleges, l5O Great Sclttxtls to Cortsiclery lt
book that showc:rses the top schor>ls in I I states basecl ou
acaclemic exccllencc.
These accol'.rcles fix the clistinctivc unclergraclrtate
experiencc ancl thc commitmcut :., grac[late stucll'that
Oaklancl ofl'ers bekrng t() ever)' generation of Oaklancl
stuclents, faculty' ancl stafl, firr cach plal'ecl a part in fincling
thc right formula firr succcss. I
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Gift Annuities
Create a difference for students
and a life income for you
An unpreclictable stock market. Fluctuating bond
rates. It's zrn uncertain financial w<tdd out there.

Charitable Gift Annuities provide:

. The satisfaction of knowing yon
made a difference in the lives
Oakland University students

There is a solution.
Charitable Gift Annuities are among the oldest,
sirnplest and most popular of the charitable
lifb income plans.When you make a gift to
Oaklancl University
- in cash, stocks and other
marketable securities
- the university will pay
you a guaranteecl income fbr life at rates significantly higher than what savings, CDs and many
other investments can offbr.

of

. Secure, fixed payouts
. Partially tax-free incomc
. Tax deduction at time of gift
. Ease of establishment with no
legal fees for set up

.

Higher payout as compared to
interest on savings accollnts

urtulcl be l:,app! t() sit clolut't utitb )tou and
-1,otr atluisers to explore your options for
Cltcrritable Gift Arutttities and otber life-incorue
We

ltlcrns. For" rnrtre

infonnatktrt or an appointnterTt,

please contact; Dertnis

E.

Shericlcut, CLU CbFC,

clirector rf plcuutecl gittirtg.

Planned Giving

Oakland

.fohn Doclge House
Itochcster. Michigan laa09 - I1O1
(248) 370-3700 Ext. lo29
E-muil : clshcricla@oaklancl. eclu

www.oakland.edu
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Discover Oakland University's

School of Business Administration
OU's School of Business Administration
provides excellence in graduate business education
in a technology-rich learning environment.

Graduate Programs

Professional Development
Opportunities

I

Master of Business
Administration (MBA)

r

Certified Financial PlannerrM

r
r

Master of Accounting (MAcc)

r

CFP Exam Review

Master of Science
nformation Technology
I

Management (MSITM)

r

Executive MBA Health Care
Management

r

Post Master Certificates

School of Business Administration
Rochester, Michigan 48309 -4493
Phone: (248) 370-3287
Fax: (248) 370-4964
E-mail: gbp@oakland.edu
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